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MISOELL

on a rainy day like this I they are egiellani
for taking in water. Daring a smart showef
they lake it in like an argosy stopping at Faffs
ol on iia way to Europe. N« pomible nmbml*
to ean proicei, by a consi<lerab*e distance, the
eirennfereftee of n lull-hlown crinoline. The
broad ooi-tklrts reeeife tbe falling rain on their
gentle slopes end absorb ft like a naw-plooghed
field, bnill t femain in fosMoneble attire ear«
ries more water below her waist then Btt
affwsrft'ero in Madrid MnrHeg oti bit sboulderm
end it might be wrdrtg o« in |wilfnlt. 1h
ibie meaner a considafeble provloion of water
may be laid in for dorooerie porpoeeat

Y.

Fttno tk* ladiM’ Rernlterr.
MT ▲rilJlITY.
*T' ausAkiM dmm.
About Ibis tiai«, 1 becsiiM acquslnled wUb
• young lasn, hf the nsme of Jaaper Vassal*
Tsne« wbo was making no small stir in society,
OB account of bia |mctfliar Tieais, and bia
ongi^ty in. thougbi and expression. He
waTwhatiis prdfmrly termed 'aleading mind,’
|>sfora his iuispded liataocr was aware, ha
Wfold inductjbilU into his own train of thought,
and by a apMiMs of psychological sympathy,
maka him M»e things in jlhe sgma light with
bimsaif. 'fiw dedniliqn wfiich ^^pvalis ’ has
giysa of a character, as l^ing ‘ a oompUtely
fssblr^ wMif* foood its true application ia
hin*^ ^0 ,tgas also transosadenta^in the bighx
e4^aenaa. M lha word*—dpiighled in abstrao*
ibcogW ftno metaphysipal raasoning,and dayotirsq. with .ioti^sctual eagernOM tbo moat
a^lpqge worlig pf Mm Gsrman philosophers.
Hj wqrh^ oattuf ofa»«di pracIseJy snob an
•V«»i»lf,5ia|?;gHii.p(astif,waoka acqoaMance,
i follohsia aim as eiotely as eyer a dog (ol-
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No man was aver a bora to ibw eyto of bia
vatol, anid (or perhapa qaotad) lha wbiy
PriOM Talleyrand. Bo, in eabaiane*, oosd
Waller Seott to any. And yoi it to ptokable,
hardly any two gr^ men, In Ih* ago of great
men iliat produced them, ever had (eWvr of
those weakneeses which dlsgoM as whh tbo
private lives of nearly all whe appear meet
conspicuously and most sph ndidly o(i (lie page
of history. Prince Tallayrand, (or tostanee,
kept all bU duplieity for p^lioa and peblie af*
fairs, hot whs beloved end revered far more
than Napoleon. by those who saw him in bia
most oadisguieed EwmentSb la the family cir
cle. be woa simplieiiy,-amieh<liiy, mirth and
ptoMOninasa persoaifli^.
8o it waa wl>b Waher Scott No whera
did he appear so well as in bis bomd life. One
of the irst and meat haaginativa gewiaset of
toe age to which he livad, ha eraa not Hto dbpw

atFsbH at home direpily, and as ilie tims parsed would break her heart, should I dare make Life in London,’ Unaware 9f the tOal tig- inent of ibU oonslhutional right, end Opngrett
Ob, wbbt with the animated and interesting such e monetrous proposition to her, as I was niflcance of e quotation which Iran become pro wEs compelled to provide the logUIetioo necesednVthtartoh—Fkiih’s playing and singing, and then revolving in my mind. Yet whet erring verbial amongst ns, the German editor begins eifry to the tisefolneea of ibis provWdd* So It
the bMHdsI influences which seemed to per mortal is there, that cannot nnderstand me, his memoir of Cruikshanfc, by gravely hiferm- it with regard to slavery in tba terrltorlea.—
vade ilw very eimosphere of tbe room, I felt when I say tbat with my treacherous inclina ing us that he is an English artist,* wbete real Tbete is no power to ooerco a territorial loglethat I befl never passed a more delightful even tion at heart,! looked the error ip tbe face so name is Simon Pure I ’ Turning to the ar lainre to de lu eonatilotiunal duty, andf Coning, When 1 parted from them it was with long, that finally h seemed like t^ right itself, tists under the letter P, we accordingly read : greu most supply the to^Iotion withheld by
______
regret that my visit was so soon over, sod they and 1 felt that it was my painful duty to carry • PURE (Simon,) the real name of the eels- the derelict territory**
too seemed to feel the skme, for they utged it in.io practice. A trifling matter kt length brated caricaiorirt, George Cruiksbank.’
An EbbtraatiaN’e Onwio* or Abmott.
me, most eemesily, to bell again.
decided me.
TORE IN ikiiEEtc**—The following is an exWhat Soianoa oaya of BreadatoUaff.
twaoKTsiB tnat ntt.]
Of course I availed thyself, of tbe inviistion,
1i WOs ilbplh-SM tUd I.iMt learned the doe- herdly welting for a brflper interval of lime to
It is a praisewodby cbaracterislio of tba iraei (rom Lord Napiorle epoeeb Mom the
Dtiudi BtoeWuga
tr. 8. AgtioMUotal Society in Riebmood lost
liHte'of *«nil|lM,*'Srhieii has since become elajiae. About ihls'nitie 1 procured e bottle of
One chilly afternoon ynn might hmU seen a American people^ that they are curious to know
qblt«'’Mj:iOliifr2hl triy Vpi*td was soon laboring bell'oil, with 'whichpleti'lifully deluged my little girl, about eleven years old, sitiing’atone Jbe philosophy oi all (htogs. We anslyae lha week:
iHIAr'a ^bse wqty ^tfbess—the incomplete- hair snd whiskers—^iVled a white silk hand
‘ While reoagniaiog all tba totpoManw of
in a smell parlor. Tbe fire glowed brightly smallest ae welt m the greeiest objects. The
dhM of 'tbf behtg, VfihoUt that ooonterpart of kerchief, perfumed with tbe oHar of roses— in the grate, and pass eiapt comfortably ontlw reason why tba stars keep to their orbits is tba jand and tbe agriculiura of tba Unitad
Ipircbsa^'k
pair
of
light
kid
gloves
and
a
gold
liardly more inierestin| to our practical minds Sutw to tba •ogial welfara of tba Britlak Kmth^seff drtmik ttht ib make op the sola total of
rug; tbe canary tang cnbqrily froaa bis cage
iBtfi^daallijr, and form an iodis- watch key—became very periicnlar aboot the in the window, and oven the stiff portrait of than (he mysterieis involved la hreadthiktofl. pke, I ceaaot daaji myoolf tbe ptooeora of a*For tba eoalriog of gowd brcadjltoelMMMSMNW peassiog m.yate-lha mtaraae- rnbieb. oa a mer* aomaMw a<maa*K»r ewmoo aMae afttn.—
s6ra|ild'lraion ibkotighoci the ages of eternity. appekvance of my linen—wore gold studs and an old lady, which fauag over (be tminielpieM
■Whfcibdrihat bhilsearated being, fchbvaocord- sleeve, buttons, and—well to tell the ,(ruf^. I saeoled to emito btobMik a ru v( rdlntar eui and tens of tboqafwde of houeergivna .even, ia a Viawaag. to wNgal. ma(airai*l‘bs(vw-»mbaa- to ibw BarnTMlufftedilltolFbAoi-la sKB^' of
iaM'fo toy ibkofy,' TUvIba Proyldyhce iW dee was Tn imminent. deiigOr of falling bbichlf Wet
^mystery. Cooha pri^ .4kee»talvaa.-oat tholr ektamtd aapltt ;af Ameriean bdsbaodry. In MiCh hl^'aettW« ihit'it iabf^ 'doea anything thMtffor meaod'WiMi Oltur, wik yet Ijaing feembtoteenBriaaB,' imh'ttifr'b^iponi^inirafM' toff ■toiwnflIlt’IbWM IwMsfffc '
success in tbe art | and naturally t for it is a tome rmpaete tba pfospeei i« todead often on- toll kick. Hit genius wot a safe borsa and n
In
fact
everything
looked
cheerful
o«epl
distinction to be ^le to insnje light bVead. aMitraolory to the Bnglisb aye. bs tbe new kiadlv one, well farored and aTosl trotter |
upon the fliM Of the eirih, dt BajHtCen re- of dandyism. At every succeeding visit, I be
Both,
who
sat
on
e
stool
with
a
very
long
face.
mo«M'^ wnBe’Wtbe iEobidents which flesh is came more interested in Faith, who seemed
Yet of a hundred thousand breadmakers, bow ports ol the country the prlmftlve groeee of oneribat never begailed him ifttp ooBceit or
beit'tlaitteit'hlgkw ;sphere, I ooeld not rell. the perfect incarnation of my hitherto ideal Her whole hand and arm were thrust into e (e.tv understand why it is that (he bread is lha landscape are rothleiely vloiaitd, while diflitpBiion, or-vEoiiy, er aitff of ibMattokiiidfy
ImMrifenl as it would ssem that counterpart. Her quiet grace and gentle dig very.long white stocking,and her Angers peeped sometimes good and sometimes bad. The pro the artificial (rimnest to which We ire aoctte- tridia and teropere that dtoflgure tbe livaa of
story titra seewer shhuld And his own affinity nity of manner, were wholly nnaffiected, and out at the toes through holes which it wsa her ficient has a knack in khaading and baking her tomed has not begun. We mourn over the moat writers. Tharo it no greater eonttoti to
—that be should not * ask a msit ’ in bis inno the serene expression of her countenance, atilled afiernoon’s task to darn. She held a very bread i and that is all she knowe about it. blackened and girdled giants of the forest, each ba (bond in the whole biography of men of galong darning needle, atlaclied to a very t long
eODoa and ignorance, and whoa bis prayer was the fitful flntierings of my heart, and exerted
Tbe rival, whose bread is a failure, can only
yarn,’ and according to> the Irooderaiion she say (hat the baking went wrong ; and is as of which would be tbe tylvan*bnnorol an Eng nioe than to preeanled by (ha livet of Lord
. granted, And it a aMssiake, (forgive me reader, a peaceful influence over my whole being.
lish homestead—our fastidious ta-te complains By roe and Sir Waller Scott. Toot Moore
used
in
passing
her
nsedle
back
and
forth,
it
Suffice it to say, that 1 wooed her with. all
lor this aocidental pun upon a serious subject)
much in tbe dark aa (be other.
(bat the furrow is not tiraigbl, that the wheat knew bow to write the biography of a Lord
would
evidently
take
a
very
long
time
to
mend
To make bread, the flour has first to be it not clean, that the swamp is not drained, better then Lord John Russell has known how
yet Providence, for once seemed to liave made the passionate ardor of my nature, for I bad
holes.
an iknponanl oversight, in not aifording a sure not tbe slightest shadow of a doubt tbat she tbeRuth,
indeed, looked quite miserable ; and kneaded. But why knead it ? Because a that Uie sward bristles with obnoxiont stumps | to write tba biography of Tom Moore, But
was my true affinity. I wooed and won her.
1(01 for deciding this momentous question.
if
you
had
used your eye-glass.you might have certain quantity of water, in addition to that then (hero is a general absence of rooted green every day, as the ploughshare of time turns up
Six months after our first interview. Faith
In the midbt oi my doubts and difficulties,
existing in the flour, is nroeasary to produce
t!.t sod, and developes old diaries and journals,
discovered
a tiny tear (winkling upon her eye those chemical changes, wiiboot which good crops, and wo discover a dviloienoy of sheep.
applied to my friend, nnd be informed me, af Anderson became my wife. My friend Vasand private letters, and Ibe remarks of ihosa
In
(be
regions
which
have
been
longeit
under
bread can never be made. The water dis the plow, tbe vital forces of the soil teem to wbo know him' well, it beeomee increasingly
ter some reflection; that he had an impression salvane was present at the bridal, and at the lash.
After
working
indolently
for
a
while,
Euth
that my alffinlty wr^.itill Jjying, and (hat 1 (irst convenient opportunity I asked him what dropped her hands into her lap and heaved a solves tbe sugar and albumen | combines with have been froqueniiy overtaxed; the more easy to see why Lord Byron could not lira in
should meet her accraentally in the streets of his impressions were concering my affinity, deep tigb. Puss looked a moment, disturbed and hydra les the starch and moistens (hs mi valued cereale are abandoacd, and bare and England, and why with sueb iitilenesaea and
the city. So great was the influence he bad and more .particularly if be tboogbt our noion by the sudden motion, and then, with a wide nute particles ol gluten, to as to induce them there the wilderness resamae-iw away. It re waaknessea ns be bad in bka, essealtally be
to cement together, and thus bind the whole quires but little reflection to show ibM those never could bo the hero of private life and
gained . over me, that I had as much faith in would endure tbronghoni eternity. He said gape, composed herself for another nap.
this impiitwsion. as if it were a divine revela that as far as be could sea, be thought it would,
She into a coherent mass. The good housewife phenomena are natural and transitory concom personal character that he woe in poetry and
*
I
wish
I
were
a
cat
1
’
ligbed
Ruth,
knows, by practice, when tbii state of things itants of the first epoch of tillage,which is baaly, print, where he altitudihiaed like the dying
tion, and inspired by the confldenco which it and in ay infatuation, I flmdly believed tbat gased vacantly at the fire.
liai been brought about; in other words when pitiless and impoverishing. On the other gladiator, for the applante of that publid hd
gave me, I sallied forth several times a day, my friend ▼asmlvane’e vision was without
Sbe
‘ I wonder if grandma ever worked,
apd after walking through a number of tbs limitation.
her. her dongh is properly k needed. For Is only band, I remark that in many portions of the profasied to despise.' Walter Soott'e weak
Thus far I have been quite minute in detail, always sits there with her hands before
s certain limited quantity of water can be ostd Union there are extensile tracts which would ness was one of those for out of sight to an old
principal streets,-I would turn into courts, al
Happy
pictura
I
Ob,
if
I
might
sit
with
mine
leys, by-ways, and all sorts of out of-the-way from a desire to give the reader a fair under before roe, and not feel that 1 must mend to produce (his effect, as loo much or too little be cooeiderofi" ojilllejir’ and well ordered in Scotch Padigree. But every genius has It
phiees. I also intruded my head like a recon- standing of my aims and .character. Allow these horrid holes 1 Darning stockings is the would wholly frustrate the end, it is plain that any European kingdom. In the absence of somewhere. In feel, almoet every own, io
noiiering thief, in at shop deors of confection- me now to pass over a period of some ten roost disagreeable work in the world 1 ’ Ruth (be water must be cerefaily and thoroughly turnips,poiatoee and mangold wortoal, tbe Eng- proportion as ho to greet in eome reepncis, to
erf, milliners, ice cream saloons and dry goods years from the lime of my marriage. Tbe stretched her arms, and a prick from her long worked into the flour, to as to bring every sep iiih traveltcr is gratified by the epeetecle of little in some others to such a degree, (liat,
merchants—look numberless rides in craey om- small, but comfortable fortune, which nay fa needle reminded her of her duty. Immediate arate particle of tbe one into ooniaut with the the Indian corn, tobacco and the vine, and fur* conid wo only sea the inner life ol any one.
ifibuses and crowded street cars—frequented ther left me, had long since been expended, in ly the comers of her mouth went down, and required amount of the other. Kneading, with (her So'uih, by the cotton plant, the rice field there are very few of earth's greatest aMW
various placeit of evening amusement, and at- my endeavors to do all, end a little mare than her Slocking came up, and slowly the needle tbe bands, is the sole way to do this. The com - and (he cane, all magnificent and lucrative pro- with whom any private man of good eharseter
petent hougnwifa tells by the feeling when
(«Me^ a different place of worship every Sab- my wife desired. At last 1 was obliged to recommenced its journey.
duciionai. Roknowa .to British liesbandry.^ end less distinction Would care to exohauge
her dough is fit to put away to rise. No oia- Thera
bsth, but all in vain. If, at any lima I bad seek employment, and soon obtained an excel
it elgo • g'Mter abundance of fruit pUaest
The
parlor
door
opened
snd
a
.lady
entered,
All tbto, however, has been so often pointed
■iet my affinity, ehe did not seem to be gov lent situation as a clerk in a dry goods store. carrying a deep basket, filled to Ibe brim with chinery can do it perfectly.
Tbe next process it (lie fermentation. This trees; the breed of horeee equals that of the out, that it wewld not be worth the trouble of
erned by the usual law of attraction, for not Tbe lalary was sufficient for our need, if we unmended socks and stockings.
mother oouMry, except, I think, for tba puris produced, generally, by yeast; and always
owe of the Innumerablo host of females which practiced economy, but tbe employment was so
Rath look round, and groaned at the sight
poeee of heavy draft; and .the various races of hero alleding to it, werq it not that tbe oon*
more safely and perfectly by it. Yeast, as tbe cattle, repleoisbed by importations of the best verse is equally true thuugb oot so often be*
P bad' encountered, feemed in the least mag tittle suited to my taste, tliat I became disgust
ed itrith it. Neveriheles.s I was obliged id of them.
microscope has proved, is a vegetable—a true
netically influenced towards me.
breed of England, will be propagated witbont lieved, i. e., tbat moat of tboae men whose chef*
Tbe lady, cheerfully coming forward, seeled
. Feeling, one evening, as I sallied forth on persevere, for ou'r family was becoming large herself in Ibe rocking chair, and began looking pisuit belonging io tbeTilTFgDs tribe. It makes degeneracy, end will prove forthideble rivals caters have been held np in history to infamy
an affinity-hunting expedition, that I could and expensive. Twice, heaven bad blessed over the contents of the basket. ‘ Have yon bread riib'by producing a change of the gluten to the parent stock.
oe great bad men, end wbo have been iruty
pursue no deflnite course with such an object us with a pair of twins, and at the end of (he finished mending tbat stocking, Ruth ? ’ said or'bUutffleU which acts upon tliu sugar, breakin e country wbete human labor is exorbi suchi have had other quelUlea in private If
ine it up into alcohol and carbonic acid gas.
in view, 1 sauntered leisurely onward . till I ten years, I counted seven little ones around
not in pubiie lifb Ibet have made tbem just*
she.
If the dongh has been skilfully kneaded, and lently expensive, tbe greatest ingenuity is ex ly dear and admired among a targe cirele of
carat to tile Battery. It was a most glorious my table. I will confess, as far as my Chil
‘ No ma'am,’ aiched Ruth, despondingly.
erted
in
the
improvement
o(
tools
and
Ibe
sunset, snd the haibor seemed liiarally alive dren Were concerned, what I gained in quanli
• I am afraid you are not industrious, my tbe fermentation is regular and equal, (be gas invention of mectianical aids and subslitutes. (heir ootempoiaries. Rubespieire was one of
is evolved'evenly througboui the mass, so that
with the various craft which were gliding over ty, I loet in quality, fur they were all' fretful, dear.’
these. His public life and his death exhibit
the breed, when col, will be honeycombed with and in this respect tbe triumphs of American the most lamentable picture of the festering
the eri.-nson end golden waves. A stately sickly, nervous creatures. As we could not
•
Oh,
mother
1
how
can
1
bo
whan
I
have
contrivance are not only profitable el borne,
merchant ship was just coming into port, and afford to.hire help, my wife was all. worn out all, ihe.so deadful holes to fill ? I do hate to numberless minute pores. Bud yeast, or a bad but are recugiiiXed and adopted by foreign na depravities generated in tbe pe^e by a hun
with domeetfe ddties. She was low spirited,
lermemation, makes the bread tour, which (he
fiirined a prominent obj'-ei in the scene,
dred generaiioae of misrule. He mode the
darn 1 ’
experienced housewife corrects with a little (ions. Much, gentlemen, has been ncoompPsh streets of Paris gory with the blood of the ar<
leaned on rho railing, and watched her progress and her health miserable. In fact she was
‘
Are
you
notwilling
to
help
me
a
little
ed,
and
(he
future
will
furnish
eliil
higher
re
with interest. Not far Irotn me stood a young hardened more heavily ilmn her human netnre when I have so many in the basket, dear alkali. Chemical subsiances are sometimes sults. If we ffgarJ the dissemination of inlel- isiocrats, os hs ealled all liis victims allker till
used to make bread rise. But Yoomant, the
woman, holding a iiiiie girl in her arms, who could bear, and was sinking slowly beneath it. Ruth?’
ligenoe, the diflbilon of taste for rural pursuits, the rivar blushed with the crimson tide of hu*
UUb
also seemed to be observing the ship. As the My light employment in tbe store, did not
Ruth sighed. ‘ Yes mamma, I wish to help chemist, to whom we ore indebted for most of tbe increased application of capital, the soien- men life nod Ibe airoohy ol bis desds. Yet
!||g,on,'of course i but I wish it wee upon any these facts, says, that as such sobtiances are (ifle inspection of soils, thd discriminating use bis private life wee most simple and even txchild wss large, she relieved the lady of a part weary me much through the day, and at nigj
of her weight, by resting her feet upon the lop ■s my wife had no leisure lime to interrsl'
thing in the world but darning atookiogs.— not nutritive, but medicinal, they exert a dis of manures, the development of the home mar mptaiy t nor did ba fail to aiiooh to bto perentertain me ae ehe had done formerly, I w
of the railing.
Why won’t you put them out to be done, or turbing action on the bealiliy organism, and, ket end the general establishment of competi sun and bis bislorff great numbers in wbieb ha
consequently, ought hot to be employed habit
• You, aunty,’ said iho observant little one, away to some literary or scientific lecture, to have a seamstress come to the house? moved. Ttolre is no doubt that ha waa sin*
a reading room or a concert, and thus managed,
ually. Other writers, also, iMve attributed tive exhibitions, we may salely affirm that cere to tbe belief ba maiotaiaad against oil
* whose great ship is that yonder ? ’
* We cannot hggp
all
the
goods
and
loxnries
American
agriculture
hat
entered
upon
a
pe
• Oh. I don’t know,’ replied the lady care- not only to refresh tayself, but to improve my of this World, myy^Kiugbter ; and as 1 can only the increase of dyspepsia to the wide-spreOd riod which will not only be reporaiiv* where Ibe otbetots in Ibe extoteuM of a Supreme Bo*
mind, and to keep up with the progressive
ISssly, * it belongs to some man, I suppose.'
oboeec a little, I prefer to have our draaeds inireduetioii of these agents as a substitute for the past was exhaustive, but which will grad Ing, and bis belief on tome of ibesa points, and
yeast.
The child seemed unwilling to giva op the pirit of tha limes.
bit efforts to save some poor eniliutiasts, ware
made for us, and do the mending royoelf.’
Often when I went home at ten or eleven.
Tbe baking of the loaf, as every housewife ually carry the land in every quarter to a high the occasion, if not the cause, ol his downfall.
questloh, and stretcliing out her little band
• How delightful it most bo to have plenty
pitch of produrliveneses and beauty.’
towards me, called out, ‘ You, man, is that your o’clock at night, I would find Faiih-sewing up of money ? Ob, 1 do wish we were rich, end knows, is not (he least pert of (he * art and mys
Personally, be woe by no aMant innceettfWa
The Follt or Ddelino.—launch says a to pity, and he woe os einctoe In bit love atiil
on some old garment which Was much the could keep a seasnstress and a dreasmaker too, tery ’ of bread making. Tbe beat ol the oven
ship ? ’
• No, little one, I replied, all the ships I own, worse for wear, or bolding a crying child in like Mrs. Longpurse, over tbe way 1 ’ e«- should be equal everywhere, thioughoot It. and wise thing now and then. Speaking of duel friendship for the poor, as to hie aversion l«
should continue constant (or a considerable ing it says:
tall ib the air, and get wrecked against every her arms, It is true, that under the circum claimed Bulb.
the aristocracy.
stances, she was very patient'and uncomplain
passing cloud,’
^
In foci, it mev be put down at no almofl.
• Ob, Ruth, don’t be envious. Poor Mrs. time. i( III* heat is insuffleient, the broad
Without
reference
to
tbe
bmlel
folly
and
Tbo child turned her large blue eyes upon ing, but then she did not smile os formerly, Longpurse is a cripple. Her hands hang use will be toft, wet and pasty ; if too great, the wickedness of tlie duel, we bare put an end to univertel feet, that when you see any groat' '
me with a questioning . glance, and the lady and was not as interesting in conversation. In less by bor side. She would give ell her ernsi will be burnt, the inside raw dongh. it simply as rational ^ings wbo do a snEi in criminal wbo astounds you by (be atrocity of
smlted—a sad, sweet smile, such as only yisiit fact sbe began to betray very sensibly that riches only to to obit to darn her own stopkings The baking temperature of an oven thoold subtraction.
Wo have, after a good many bit deeds, there you will also find a man wbo
range (rum SfiO deg. Fahrenheit to fiOO deg.
the fagas of those v^ho have^ been disciplined lack of general information, which I could so at this moment.’
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‘ Bgsh, Minnie 1 ’ said tbe lady, in a tone of an aii, ae often happened, or perhaps two or
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ground, or to permit the gathering of cabbagee, with the Urge houses, see, a score of smaller
whole world of all oppnstiiun to our tluve sys in interest wiili any woiks ul the kind.
Marseillaise. Mrs. Andrieu will explain tliis club, presents himself before the President
cellery,aiid auch vegetablea aa had been 'caught ones built every year, to aocommo’daie a grad tern, that we might safely cense lo erect any
evening and Mons. Andrieu will inirudbce of the .Society and claims the first prise. Hs
The Canadian Recrifrooity Treaty. more songs. Last evening (lie following spon is asked to describe Ihe act of buinaniiy on
out.” Oo Tuesday morning it commenced ually Increasing population,profitably employed defences lor it. But if we could introduce
iq
cpnqepliqp
with
an
improve
ipent
of
opr
—The
hlonireal Pilot, in an article on ‘ Our taneous (esiiniunial was handed Ibe artist.
slaves,
wliete
could
wa
find
suitahlo
territory
which he founded his claim.
anowing, and after tweniy-four bonre tbe leeuli
for new slave Stales ? The Indian Regeffp, slippery triciids o^or the way,’ meaning there
' 1 saved the life of a wolf,’ replies ' he coun
. •
M. Amdbiku—JJfnr S;r, Having wilnestiid an exhlWM good eix inebee of enow. So Wb now have g'leat wdlwr power.
or the * Rake’a I’rogress,’ wo caiiuot leave tlie tryman ; ‘I miglii easily have killed him with
west of Arkansas, might make one. But 'we by lbt* people ol tins country, gives vuico lo bitioii
*
hoaee, without exprcMiiig loyou our high npprcoiatioii
good aleigbing with a gejjernl dispoiit^bp i
“
If( wq havo among our have solemnly guaranteed that to the remnants ita fgPV that the xuccrsB of the Repulilican of
it as a work of art! ami we could wish the citizens this bludgeon,’ and he swings his weapon *9
young and old. for work or plaj^ to improve it. roadera>any individuaU tincluMd with the mis- of iliu red race. Everywhere else, I belmva. ptrty, whk'li it elegantly denomioatesps ' bleok ol Uaiigor, espeoially the younger |iortioii, might have tbe air, lo (he intense discomfort of (be Prs**.
Ihs visitor.
idem.
ll ia too rooitt to drift much ; and in addilion ehievoof H’rdb'love ” notloAi’flow 10 tile lo tbo borders of Stale have readied ihe gieat Bapublican,' portends a ceipm to a vigorous the pleasure of teeing It- It well repays
,
^i
B, F. Ixrr,
tyxittin of protfloiinnisra for the supposed in
‘ But where was the wolf? ’ inquires ijA'
W, r. jBwau,,
to meetiwg- our prediction of ateIgMnK for’ th6 land, d'k''a(Ivisd ibe^'lo Veadf oaretklly the desert which sekarales ink Atlantic from Ihe
Pacific plates o( this oonlederacy. Nowhere teresi of tlie roanufaciuiing classes. If thU This noble work, while it intereals all, cannot latter, ‘ What has he dune to you ? ’
• ir
Tbankegiwiaig, tbe piemUe ' now U foV k good
ii Africad slavery llk'ely to ^oiifish in' the liitia paflgr wen gqis khe asoendeuoy ip the nation, fail lo interest the young upon whose minds it
' He had just devoured my wife,’ «ai
lime lo^devpie^t^ purpoeqa
bl[«t^gqUtie WMltw 4JUAv\ggMMVomtoapar«4 oasis of that. Sahara i|f Ainirica. II Is niuoli saya ihe Pilot, tfiey shall find it oongenignt to may impress a moral lesson that shall never leply.
,
.#i
‘ Tlie President reflects an instant, and
__________
I* •
*• >’> we have taken the liberty to omUeeddtrof Vise' mSre lllpljf,' l.'lhl’nk'.'fb alst the Pacific slope, get uptPr H( leaal to sanction, qAqph^fy avainst be obliterelcd. The City Hall eliould be
—i Iz'.i.
n,l gfcat’»iitl«yj limn a,u,'; mainiaieing.llM exiiiipg rpciprooiiy.lreaty be
and
(o .V----the nofth
says,' My friend, 1 am of tbe offii^lon^JWi,
9*
Nxvr DiTtsiOii.L-A'^Divfsion if the ^o^s opetothg pawig»i|Jh»«ahU' kfcidiMolk petesjkrya wb'kr))
tween the United SiqtM eqd pfuiida, e dislike crowded with children lo-moriiow afternoon by
it 'oniy,^etkn{ limit."
you have been suitably rewarded.’ ^
t
3
o’clock.
of TemjJ^ranpf'^wf* ofgV)||«a qjf'^gqiridge^ for'die % vbte|m^t‘io’r Ike'
to jghUh i# Pqjlfl)V.&elt4g Einopgjit the AmeriM
uiu
>
kb
WlA-b'Qu'&T-A
fop
jMor*
tinoe
A
Mrs.
H'inslow's
SpnfH
io*
-!s«q4,Uti9
df**idkb
an^tiKWMlhiiginoiiig,
wQpl^JfioHjUy 9vqoin|b
fcVie’liti
09*' p<pptet;«apepj«l>ll thpee, oeyrest to tbi;,
A New and Imfobtant Entebfrisk.o- the means of restoring the drooping
oitixen qf Al9b4NMi,HlioM oimoiU •qpprasiMi
fhiaUdt dowfiol havje in the aeneataM from
. , ft -.ait .
■. ‘..
liit4f eAaiMF1 "
The Journal of Commerce aaya that an expo many mothers,
by Ills papers, committed a'ONMl: miudar, bul fro*(i«r.<*' *
Bui tbe Pilot goes further, and charges Ihxt
•b eopy.
-* OQ .MolyUr iba cumebo owapodiOHing to late depisjops qf ib%PqntturMi$ ^dminlsi^ra- dilion of »a unusual charaoler, and highly inA «r«9, W. P. t ^..D.
W. 4
Oxygenated Bitters.—This retil'e
Chfc
R. 8.1 f' N' PkH A- B* 8,* 'Amitlamd Safina* Bamn.'—-An exhibit of some link being needed i< ihooTideoo#. Pub lien at Washin^iw, m xegacd, to thq admifsioq, (er<stiaf in a ooUimercial point of view, it pepsia, which astonishes all who baro tfsk^^
about
to
leave
onrehores
t—
lie
opinion
Hpp
uoiotii
Ium„aii4
baMoq
iifier
W. H. H. ^itherell, ?. 8.4
Ameripxu
giicuod >n Penadp, i| pp-,
(he hffafit of ibU ihalltutkm' appO^N in our left, aud .look up bUirpxiilciuxip 4fi9lAoounip, of
'Annmberof respeolable persona, of va by its instantaneous and alroost'^irahuHW^^
posed uol pply Ic |h,expiiril^ui^the letter of the
T.^ a
Witberelly 0.1
IL 1T|ll>b,>, g.; a^nHUtap ^Iqmns fh^
MisA U U rkuonUl 0iI|Ke4«f bim.lkw qfior treaty. The Oitaqfy Ciljzen adds, tbqtJinrQr- rious industrial pursuits, aooorapanied by their feet, has obtained a distinction and
beyon^ any remedy we have evar
J. 6hor^, I.
t A.
.a JBv. P0P4tn,9^li in
J«iriM«i agpny melion frflpp ,.]%9hinglpa IndiQptef„ is ^reet families design to skil shortly for an island in
0^ lb* kllqg- bMiltg
vWy., Chapialq^ y.
W- Pfor.gHi^l months, h* frooqr«d 4 WtKfcl.of whi*< preesure upon the Adminislttilion lo ewodon, Cential Ooeaniqa, one of the Papuan group,
Convttfescenee tifter TyphoidJgHfl^TP!
rigr iOMljthUllyerf' iu nMMWtAaaooUiaMl. kho kojr, Olid
(umelf fton the society of the rqitiprocity Iraatr, io oonte^|ieoce of tbe with the *yo«ed object of establishing a colo one whq knowa anything of Ibja f9*<r<
Ti aJ8uhio|i ?-aoWe bBM • ligbl. nuoiW of depotliore. aod Ibo targO' OOMMnt mipi. glMia,u«(l(tliM2 W>4
nial aettlement for the culiivqtioD of augarguine, tbsd tha period of convalesoanoo i|,
b« .plunmA latefy edopte'a Cxiiaaiaa tariff.
eecond bMtl sleigh, wbUb wA.wiU MU' aiiMf
cottWaCttfiM and other (ropioal prqducU, with long, if indeed Ibe Jkealth be
onifidepoo iMis tha dtopMkMW moat, thorough iiua of In'
Pakbd Bnri.i*t-A oqpreapondwlz.Hho
hu the fiteodMt Apd ohev
lor fwh, or we wiU exdiuao Hsow fair tenM of ,«lw comuoMhu Iff* oanM Ia boeto todft
Ipbar to bo ob- lislM^ In such OHMS, (he Perpii
H <• *44 < qw" *fi *»Mi
-------------------- -r----- - -------taioM
PA(iiai» <M (lie Malijb Arobipaj Buppliei a w«nt long f«U by,
for food or oogotry produee.
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m
# thq |ii|w« of HW' AT |bnM-ow>yirs •mi vWw
Wto lAilanllo Bwbli, Forilaih^' U bov 'ii- u b Udn HO biifj i
hkfM mMMCs wJkmtAll
doMBb^ ita bflle.
, diikO’lba nortXpOM* f(«nl<).ll|«*7e opIUiig
te*%iWs
s'*!. Ifi*# •*!**'
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THE EAETERN KAIL,

1 .^(’5 Minnie rifle haa proved terribly deatmetive In the

Inbcpenbtnt iamtlg ^ttoapapcr,
li pablialtad aybry Tbanday, by

IHAXttAlK AND IVIlVCl,
tDltoiia AMB proprietobb, .

Ai pry*'* Building, Main Street, ’WatervUte
EPH. MAXBAir.

DAM’L R. WIHO. •

'
TBRMS.
ir paid in a'dVanbe,or within one month,
paid within sit nionthe,
paid wlthtb the year,

buDDBX Death.—Hr. Snlpmon Steward?Ir.,of Illoomfluid, iigcd about 40, was iouQfi''dead in1 hisFriday
‘
............
morning last.
1.78
SOO

Upat kihda of Conntry Prodnce token in pay
ment.

late flghte with the lodleht In ’.Oregnd and Texas. Our
Midiers can nie at the Indiana ntanoh a diatence aa to
be entirely safe. Unleia tiie.lndiana learn the use of tile
Minnie rifle they wilt be extermln^d by it. Col.
Wriglit eaya in a late letter to the.l^reury ot War,
giving an account of a recent enganmut with the
Uregon Indiana : 'The men flrqd at tMTEMlMCM ta'oala
aa they would have find.at targeta, in|-A^avemsnts
during the action were a. ge^ly,
field day.
The enemy has loet couragh, bnl^Btl may cliange hia
taolioa.', ,

Oauoiit Aqaim.—John L: Merrill, tbe ootorieus horse
thief, who broke out of the Jail at Norridgewock, on the
>’ixht of tbe 26th of Sept, last, has been retaken In
rfniHdelphia, and' will be returned to his quarters dnrIAg
th6 present week.

€ai8te«t

CuRK-ALItat-'Lord Gardtlont wassn iDTa*i
lid and rn.d. .poLiHl inquiry xftHrlhoi. per

25,

>*ror. Wood'n Hair RaaloratIVf.—Tus RoatoratlH

m

t85«.

NEW qOQDS
E.'i

ions who had teatlBud lOTrOiafkablo OtlfWto He
found that bro-third, of.he nombo, dM very

^^’WnimtaraglTlnz way h«forva Taw* fimitasaflhe

oir xMoert Wnipole^ LfOr(r Bolinsbrnke, and‘Uothingwhlrhear. inatiytnaaarrhthi^itmstatb«balr,ahl|a
Wlnningion were killed by petioni who pro.
tfS<ed to accomplisb wondem In tho way of ihaadsgattlnzbald-allwhowiihtosava tlw^woql or oWiD
curing people of variou.diieHMe,
■
to-'k, to 8«t. hotti. or Wood'.
----------Bi.ilop Berkeley believed that Mr-water
MOTIIBRS! MOTTtRR^! HOTllfiM!
would cure half the ailments of, men. He
ilM Koran for i-blMmn
I6rf>n —Doo’tfkII
—Don't fall
wrote abook in iia praiae, and conftdenlly pre- o itislow K aoolhln|( Srnip for
nrChUdraa tMkfsff li iina ifO'
on Kkrlh No hiorhepr irho .has Lrtaa Hra
tcribed it for almost every ailment that came oqaal
fiooiaiag 8Tanr for <'hlldr*nn. will «Tf>r cnnJiMit to lOt'Ka^hiU
to his notice. One day he was taken sick paMthrotixh thr diMrr^loltIr Mff <tlHM ffMAi.of-MniK
IrtlHr
without thv aid of thin InraInbI* profiaiaitno. If lifts attft
himself. There wee not an ounce of it in his noRlth
nail bomUmatrd by dotlar* md fctttk. llltiMSrih
vriRbt In gotti.
’house, and he died.
Mlllinnfiof Rotllna of Mia. WfdtLow’a BoolllWV 8t«tlF irb
Let our readers rememher that ohiy Ignorant sold orrrj ynar In tho Unttpif Sfstrs.
Nob. ginulno witkont the fe«..lniile orCORTIS % FIRKINS.
an d presumptuous men talk of "certain” cures.
saMuvo Daka, Jr., Ororinx &!• ek,corDpr of Preblo M., PoH*
The truly wise physician speaka with reserve, land. Is tho Ornoral WIioWonUAsvct for Malnoqto whm Ail
should beaddmrsrd.
and such only ought to he trusted wilh human ordrrs
Bold by all dealrrs in meUirlars. Prieaooljr^tfi els a BoUla.
health and life.
TIm Urcatpst Medical DUrovrry ef (lie
la
AYRn'8 UATlI.tRTK? PIMsB.
Thoy don't HVLPoompMnU, bnt
ihoy oeaa them.
One Boa hodrarod Dy^tuHs.
Waterville Eetail Pricei.
Hiree Boxes hare etired Kryiip*
Sion.
CORUKOTKD WKXKLY.
( ne Box atwrys caies ths2fana
Flour
S .->0 a 8 Ofl Beef, Ireah
5 a 08
dire,
7 n 10
Corn
1 no a 1 17 Pork, fresh
Tbrro Boxes nr* sure to olsaoH
10 a 13
the systera Dow Bolls—often IrM
Oats
37 J 15 Pork, salt
tiun one doss It
Boana
1 2.8 0 1 ,80 Bound Hog
7 o 8
Two Boxes h«TSPompietely cur
16
a
17
Lard,
tried
12
a
14
K|?K»
ed tbs worht of ulrert on tbo lez^.
17 o JiO Hams
10 a 12
Butter
dMali dsses ssldof Ml to «uf«
10 a II Mackerel, best
Cheo§e
7 o 8 tile Piles
Apples, best
80 o 73 Sait, T. Island
40 a 44
One do__
dose eitrssibs IlsMlaeh' arising fiosaa foylst^Sfli.
Apples, cooking ?8 n 40 Salt, Liverpool
37 a 40
Ptfonxdosss,
ofim rVprat*B,^apststsdy wstwftoaiilAbody.
Btrong
doses, ol
licy should be;
be alTsn to eblldre*, who ore always laoia or less
Apples, dried
6 a
S Molasses
3,3 a 4.3 Thry
^
i'ointoes
25 a 40 Syrup
.30 a 60 afiiicfrd with tb isSMVfffi.
g gentle Phy-Se they hays ne equal.
Hay, loose
8 00 alO 00 Turkeys
8 « 10 t As
Orfe
box
rAires
darenfmetti
of the Liver.
7
o
JO
Rye
1 20 a 1 28 Chickens
Half a box cures a coM.
They purify the blood, and thna etriks at tho ftwiBdatloii of
every disease.
Brighton Market.—Hov 18.
As s'dinner PUl there is not tbeir equal to the world.
At Market, 1450 Beef Caitle, 7.300 Sheep. 2.300 Hwine.
Thfy arc (luitly vexvtAblc, and can do no hann, but do ae*
Fhick«—^«e/' Cntde—We quote extra 7 00 a T .30 ; cnmpllsh
an unoeoouotable amount of good.
first cuAlUv 6 t)0 rt 7 00 { second 6 75 a 0 25; third 5 00
Preparetlby Dr J. C. AYER, PraotIcalandAualytlealChem
a 0 2.3.
ist, 1.owell, Mass.
and Olives—Sales from S2C to f48.
Bold by J. M. Plalstrd fo Co, Waterville; Henry A. Buck,
8Aer/>—Sales in lots, from fl 70 to $3 7*3.
KcmUllV MMUrTsaae Dyer, Rkowbegan; J. Xreirob, Ner8u7ins-*At retail, from 5c to 6c.
ridgewock: 0 I>. Metcalf A Co., Anson ; M. M . Dinsmors, N.
Ansbn ; Samuel Webb, Solon; and by all Dfugglsts.
Jjr25eemf _____ ______ _____________
*
New York Market.'.-Nov. 22.
F’Io»ir-“State and Western lower; superfine State
**Uay Me and I'M Do-Yon Good!'*
3 35 a 4 60 : extra State 4 75 a 5 00 ; oointnon to good
Now is the Time to Vse
extra Western 4 75 a 5 13; Southern henVy ; mixed to
TpiE GREAT SPUING AND BUMMKR MEDICINE!
good 520 A 5 50 ; fancy and extra 5 60 a 7 '*0.
D
ng Ie V i
Grain. Wheat—firem; Western red 122; Southern
white 1 50 ; Canada white I 45.
ROOT AND
BITTR8,
Corn,firmer; mixed Western 74 a 76’; yellow85 a86; Composed of Sarsaparilla, Wild Cherry, Yellow Dock, Prickly
LBy teiegrnph to tho I'ortland Advertiser.
Ash, Thoronght, Rhubarb, Mandrake, Dandelion, be
vhich are so compounded oa to set In concert and assist Nature
in eradicating diseoss.
Price only 25 ois. for a pint, and 8/ 1-2 ets. for a quart bottle
J. O. LANGLEY, Proprietor,Marshall St, Boston*
C.'W. ATWELL, Deering Block,Oongressatreet,North sldt
HORSE OWNERS, RRAni REAOJ
Market square, Portland, General Agent for Maine.
Claremount, N. U., March 18,1858.
Bo^l by all dcakrslo Medicine.
Mr. T. 0. Botlix, Bter Sir1 hare sold thegrort ot Milirr's
Condition Powders all ont, that I bought of yon. * s • s You
\VIG8..-W1GR—WIGS.
•
nay send me ten doxen more Powders by express, and kt
Datrhelnr's Wiga nwd Totipeea surpata-oll. They aro
thtm pay you for them, and I will pAy them here—w soon os elegant, light, easy and durable.
Fitting to a oharm—no turning up behind—no shriDltlngoff
you can, for 1 hare customers waiting for them.
he head. Ma^e at 283 Broadway, New York.
lyM
(Signed)
O.J.BUOIVN.
Newburyporl, Moss., April 1,1858.
IHarrlagfB.
Bfa. T. 0. Butler,i>ear Sir Tbe first of Februal^ last you
kffme'some of your Miller's (Jonditlon Powders. I hare tried ■’* In. Waterville, 18lh inst., by Rev. R 0. Leonanl, Mr.
died mysslf, and many of my friends, and ws find dhem to Andrew I. Denn and Miss HariUt K. Bockmore, both of
answer yqur recommendation so well that I want you to send Ueifast.
Id Anson, t4lh inst.. Mf. dLiIward W. Smilsv, of West
me six doxen more as soon os oonrenlent. Please let the ex*
Watdrville. and Miss Miitlldu M. Owen, of BIotMnfieliJ.
pressman pay yoo for thim and I will pay them here.
Mr. Daniel LHne and Miss Mary L. Spencer.
(Signed)
HOSES COLEMAN.
Sold.by 0. W. ATWBLL, Beering Block, Portland, Qenersl
Ulratlis..
Agent for Maine.
^
Sold by dealers in tnediolDeeTei;i;where«
In Troy, Not. I, Hen. Kboii Oanliner, ngod K3 y**ra.
Ho wn« one of the fir.t .eltleri In SkowbeKnn.
RATS! HATS! RATSt
They pollnte j&ar FOoH I ■
Thby tease yon at Night!
KOZJkSSPS.
They daroor your Substance!
And impoverish you by Day !
PAllSON & CO.'S KA't EXTEHMINATOB,
IftO UnDS. E«ly Crop CAHDENA8 end MDSCOVADO MOLASSES, for Mie low to tl.eirHde, by
Will Rid you of the Pests,
Imia .
R.r.JRWBTT, No OUroedet.SiLlfao*.
A word to tbe wise, &o.
A choice rmriety of
0. W.ATiVBLL, Deeriing Block, Portland,Osneral Agent
for Maine.
li A BIBS' PURS
Sold by all Dealers in Medicine.
*
8w20
JoK noeind end for nle by J. I'tiAVY fo nnOTDKRB.

I'BVC X'lRIF.i

LOW PlllCBS.

AMBRIOAM WATOHBB.

6tDflK *. oto/

ARR NOW OPXXlAtt TIIKIR tIHI>I» I.AROl WOJK Of
FALL* WINTER GOODS 1
"aiw »f*
i«lll*c <Hmb S

teifl ikea Aaotloii Ptioei.
W*4«t< Ju#t«p.u.4
ton Lam* laoH^fX
*>'
60 p.lr« II«»»r Sni Bl.hkW.,
HHW yjii. Tin.
76 ■" fii ^ r«f, MLtfbfoa for
Ine Crasbi
100 " F|n«
0r*»h.
65 U^mbnMBMfoOavtff,
25 Paris Brown T-lnen de.
•
10 dosen Unen Bo*on^11 dossn heavy rlhbeiruww»' *■
6
ChfftlWfifrtifi "

•tflSMwh.
- 2. OpiUr.
- aon. jd.
6 1 4c yd.
•I SfiMOllv
• SSasoeli,. ■
181-2d each.
• 85o pair.

.upMfc# WiirhM an mad. b, lb. .Id id ll«»
original maohtfif ry, eitmusuly desiffneU to secure, tLT wlilf
a low price. K nnx, sbasTAKTUl AtfofctrtfaBlt naUAMJtilm^
keeper. Thh mdVeni*nfo are nawlh tonsUtetlon.have
ronouncim by tbe hlghosl aftthorhlH Io Ns faoltlese In prindt*
kamt tfualltv, aml havsbfhfl fifuvea ^ ihft mhit sShMlM
tests to bi rfoMling in BeMon. Tllfods WuJehM aw
«BlkS
fIrM the crude materials, In M singhi. eOlabllshiieDl.oy rsm*
*£nd .nU anUbrn pTocMM«--lb*
MjMljid
upon the same aystsm that IfM W4h •dfipfod I o Ihe vraWstl^
of the uneqnsletl AtnSrican 2ts aTWa,‘“"Whlch enablss bs NT
produce a. m6VsBlsitat«»fonai.fMia
J"!***
®
r-"qualfty.
...
...
-,LucaiSrt»jW««d,i^4
mqnt of the
safiie
Iftish watol
Is aecompnmtd with the maker's certneafe andvrerranty

f

All poeittfit
AMI M4S% *t uesA. ft# Aaecfoe*
waiehea being the,only Ottu mede by foarhfntrj opdne dnl*>rra lySiin TKRfarfy ell bend-fokd. ntttea im
def^tivt, are continualiy gettmg irat Of 6rd<f Ib fnanj
park of ihe •« untry li Is Impossible to find go6d wafoh rwpairers, and wafeh repairing m always hncSftalBand expMmtSfl
The.IntrOilucribn of^mcrlcqn wafrhas discloses of this dBcfiRy/
■Couhtfy mcrelm'nfs, a'ftwcll iX wafoh ib'Sirri. ean keSp waleheS
lofa part of thrir mtsewllanHihs stork, and ihue. sBpply
Iheif customers with a NIW BTsrLR. which may be ucedasaoy
iRher articif, wifhofft'inyjfdlfy or humbug. Setd by iM irsNM
genernlly.
-•
.
^ .
Sslcsroom in BcMou,* 166 WavMngfnn Sfo^f. ff*Bfini9
Agents, Mvssrs. ROIIBIN.S fo JhpPLKl'oN, New York.
ArPLKrON^TRAi V da <’0.,
«mIi9__________
WaiTgANiMAW., .
'
' More tB he Adssfifod than ike
RICHEST D I A D R SI

paper diecontinn^ until all arrenrages-nre
examihaoWiffooh, before making Ihelrju^tiMcs^^ ^
In the MunicipRl Court In Boston, on Friday, upon
paldi elbept atihe option or the phbiishera.
the motion of bonnsat for the defendant for a new trtiii in
the case of the ComraonweHith vs. the oaplnin of the
Are yeu Mbking
Do you wfT>t;«fo let your
steamer Meiietnon Sanford, convicted of rnansaughter by
POST OFPBU.B NOTIVR—WAtERVlALB.
TrttnkorVfolMfrr
losing overboard a passenger named Fraser, aoout a year
.. DBPABTORB OP MAILS.
since, Judge Nath overrnied the motion and ordered the
WaatarnIBiIl learea dally at 10.11 A.M. CloMiat 10.00 A.M. defendants to recognize In $5000 each to appear and
iB.tS
Ananata . •'
"
081 •'
........................
.A-tsP.-M.
li'
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OrdBn nr Rlndlna roay'fB lelt with M.xa.M A Wina, at
the * Raitora Mall ’ UiRce, U’aUrvlllr._____________ _

H. LL. UAV,
PAPER WAREHOUSE,
■o. 81 Bxchanga Street, Portland, Me.

- To.UjaJIOIfTHLT INCUTS OF PBAVEII TO* MI*.

- -

PAIHTnO, QLAZIHQ AND PAPEBIMO.
WM. J. MORRILL

W

OOOHITUATE CRCAM ALK.

ELMWOOD HOTEL,

J. U PHIPPS It CO.
I now prepared to fill all ordm for lhair ALE m IIm k
k, wholeaak and RrtalL Btanmy, oorasr Saeenil i

OetMTOfMalnandCollegeStreete, (neertheDepot,)
WATKnVIliLK,
Bt John
Seavrt.

L.

WILI.1AIH

M

DYER,

Ap othaoary and Druggist,
WATKRVILLE, MAINE.

i

1 N S UITa N C E !

*t^AI^EDt An aotRHiient, soSTfcae wwa, of good sddreaa. a etosk
>* writer, and corTtetbooh-koepw, to take on equal Pai^erriUp to*
and hlft^ retpectabie bastnfM,lB
«
New York. A eaah mpltal of (lODOL vfm haMta of induMim
•ntdn—in.rM.'R
* snalorini poatoss tounp^rnply.wlll
have pwanpt attontlon.

a

Waterrille Hntnal Pire Inturanoe Company,

STOVES, HABD-WAEE and BAE lEOir."
AT KUNDALfS MILLS.

FrolxhcTrain for i-ortUnd loowToi* 00..»“i“F?,
1 Freigbl.
Demar
dv.
QrooHdTecdigrlfi, r
Parl#0re«7^
Chrome do.
SrtioswlekareeB,
Ohlneto SearUl,'
Ohlncwe Vermillion,
American
'do.
Indian Bed,
Venetian dd.
RMe Flak,

and Boaton
M.. anJ from
toAfM DftO^r
WBB.BM.. at’ioVii
_* an 1* a*T mT «»v»w«
irrivosat4.S0
S.>. M.,aad
Bn
rtJri'y*!;
m..„rr,rrr,o
...
.. alJBlaUodsou'tWs llns.
TdKOUGff TICKETS
toldati
March 30,l80S.
MDWXK VOYMB,SnFt.
wijfrHn

TomdaBIOBaa
eniB BhoUan. r-.'
Stoao ToUsir,
. Qroaeh do.
Hoad load,
tlthdttB,'
>
WhlteVtolBl, ■
£;»•*• Mat,
WhlitBg,FaUy,
Bine SmaR*.
Bloek • do.v foe. fo'q.
Alfo, a good oMorttoeat of

ambawbkm^rt^

Hew York Qiyi Poittend.

Bni*he» ead Oraiaing TBei.
roa 0A»n.
, ■

D

BARRETT’S DYE-HOUSE.

III lurthor uuilro, ran oo follow.; ’
*
l.oor« Atloorto Mhorf. f itlond, oror; Hondo., Tuorfor
Wcihie.d.y, Thurodoy ond Fridoy.at 7 o’clock,^P. M
('clitr.l M horf, Ikwton, ctery Mondoy, Tuoodoy IV. doeodoT
Ihursdnyabd Friday,trfio’elock P.M.
nesuay,
Fare,in Cabin
•
•
ai ^
“ on Perk.....................................
{ gj
N. n Koch bootlo fornlohed with a lorga number of Pufo
lloonio.rortbcorromnioaodon orlodlcaand fomlllco, ond t».o
elloro on. reminded Ihiit by taking Ihio lino, much oarlnii oj
time and exponw will be made, and the Inronvenloirae of arrlv
login Knston st Intf hours of the night will he avoided
The Imats arrive l» season for passengers to take the eara n
trains out of the rity.
The Company nre notresoonslhle forbaggsge to an amount
exceeding SAOin viilue, andthat personal,uiilcsenoticeIsiHven
and paid lot at the late of one imsstngor for every S60 addltitlonal valiie
IrT^Frelght taken as usual.
Not., IHr.H._______________________L. BlLLlNng, Agent.

Ofllcp, No. 140 Waahinglon Street,
^ree doera North of the Old Sooth Chnrch—opposite Behool
Street, Boston.
^
Ratabllshment, with IU admirable IkoUftles,

Hla, fuilip Alr-TI|kl.
OI1J3BBTH U HlOHABBSOir.
— DBALiaS W —

8TO\^E8,

Hot Air Fnmaoet and Fire-AwnM,
PLOUGHS, AND BHUAD-CAST SKKI) 80WKR8,
Palm., on.
HulKIpf Malrrlul.,

Farmsrt’ Boiltri ay,d Catl Iran Sinlt,
C’VTI,KRr, PILKM,
Fumn’ tMd C.ipat«n’ Tool., Iloupa Triaimlan,
Obaros, Crou Oukdavs aD>l Leather DaUlog, Wavnouih
Kails, Glass, fibsaCblng l*sper. Oil eloth t*arp«Uoir,
Pump*, Lead Plpr.^brec Lead sad Uaa; to*
fether with OrlUnnla, Tin, Japanaad,
Kosaelled and fibeet Iron Ware; be.
naviaghad exptrleneein the Furasee baslness.wears pre<
pared tofomlRb, and set in the bext nisnagrtsnd at the lowcet
riee,any which are in the merket; and eonataotlj hsveoa
aftd,OAROT*d UNaiTALLIED HOT AIH PWRKAUKS
which we will set and warrant.
Aaoogoor veristy ofGoeking Ftovea. we have the
<*KINa PHILIP Alll TinilT,”
which requires ao pralM,for we warrant them to give ealire
taUsfbeUoe, and they with all of the above goods will be sold as
theap as at any other place on the rWei, fur rash.
I
Tik Rooriva and ail kinds of Tin and ^hret Iron Workdone
oerder.
J. II OILRitirfl,
July, 1858._______________________ 0
IARPBOK^

S

J. W. CJi ANNIN G.
KINDAIX’8 MILLS,

Painter, Oniner, and Paper Hanfer.
■ease, Sign, and Ornamcotal Painting, of all kinds, eieeoted
iu the best manner end on rsasonable terms.
•bop over B 0. PratHs Store.
48if

Db.

a.

HOZ.BOTIO

backus,
PBTBXOZAir.

KENDALL'S M U. LS. (FabJtU, Me.)
Relrmirn.—■ B.OBT, H. B , IlBtkr, IlutlM Oo..PMnia.;
46(f

f. f. MOHRS. M B I F.milogtOD. M«.

New Dmg Store at Kendall'* Mill*.
^rilR«ulieor1her would Inform the eliiicns of Kendall's Mills
A and Tlchilty, that he has opened s Retail
naua and afotheoabv btobe,
st the stand formerly occupied by L F. Atwood.Kendail'sMtlls
where he will keep constantly on hand a good aseorimentef
Urugs^ Medicints^ Fancy Goodt^ Con/ectientrg 4* Clg<i*‘t
whleh be wlU sell as lew aa can be boughteleewbfre
(t^Phyalelans' PreeerlptloDaearvfUH; prepared^Ifi imk____________ UM________UKKRT A.BPCK

Da. A. PINK HAM,
SUEOION

SBHTIST

n»w,BnuawUy
■«*fw yRRWipwwwy IobbU* e*
kt n«M**F«ui*'o
KRNDALt’e MlUa.ui*
■li*l4C,i
«UI
ve bis astentioii to Bnvgibal and Mechanical DmitUtry*
•^^Aa^l/jiyiAL
.,, bb4
UAL Tinu^BmnM
Tinu MoanU* U,M
upoa Oolil,
Oolil, PI
PIb
biUIb
bb
Is BBB|i|irasrUt« Bad duraiil. BMSiMr.
OttiDS a*Bt dMc to Fhtlknnk'B Furaltun EoSBU.
VadBir, Hlili, Afril U, la?.
Mtf

DUNTON a FOSTER,
ATTOaarEKB

at

X.AW.

Watarrille, Me.

tMton <m Maks Street, nearly opposite the KTIlbunv Uoujv.
A. ftOMtuii,_________ asusaa poeria.
T. A. rOSTERe

Phyaleiaa and Sarfeoa,
WATEBVtLLB, ME.
■MMaBBi Bad 0a«« la tB. Pr. OkaM naaM, MlTBr iImb*

JOHIAH H. DRUMMOND,
CaaMallor at Law, aad Naterr Pabtta,
WATaavii. La.

GOODS

BICH FUB, GOODS

Frdit*. Confectionery,

1~

i>iiiNTiNa

M

monner!^'^

stereotype and ElNVotepe Fomuby,

Soft Felt Hats, Cloth Caps, &0 |

PEUUVIAIV SYRUP!

Solution of Protoxide of Iron.

.

DY8]PEI>8I^,

Goode reeoired by

HEADER fc PDILLlrS,
Agonte for Waterrille and Vicinity.
REMO V A I. !

GROCERIES

,
...
which they are selling at greatiy Yednced pricee, to meet Ihe exigency of the times.

cioicE

S

<ra*»f,..«*rty.alW>ad.

>

'

■aMkpra-VCMtea * oe.riMrt.tan.

Ratait-d in na Mmminn OnMUu.
flKBSM-TAMTAK, wai lautad pure ai/d for Mii« b>
VJ
WaUAM DYMR.

in

Sedlkirtet Bad fikfart*!

a P. BBEMNBRA 00.

naitiff!;!;!

iot'TSTb.ai

■

OUMVOm IDS

M rttm md Mm

.

mnrmmi 0mA

»aF«Md*n»«aiU|FM<|W*IM*UWW

rum AJWML __
»W.~^-aT6.-siw*iiryiag;i| jeaueswSwiwF

©SkeatUpl

«arii»gBl*Rngi.*i*w.ti.»a.

H. A. BACHELDKB.
WMaialaaM kadan Maalvla ailhJM* af

u

MDTRBR L(>T af Ihaaa Nod Sklrto. Alau, a goad vagfoAr
<>f V^b SfMing, Haktoib Pafoai. Mofawi, StoaraTfS*
V«d aiul IlmmiBa te HWtaVBMue'a tend.ABid g|||r|g Iblg dkF
, ot Km. 1 aad > Bs,talto klaok.
■LIIRH k

INOALLI.

IhMtiegti

Xa. M«rtawBk,lCtBohBO wldt,
1 Now In SiorB
“ AUbbIIo anfFBcIdo, *7 Iu wIdB. (and ooinar at
‘I dtaortad flaa fhBBtiai*i.
< AmbIo’ irtM.
era “ *.»«(«* jiita«bo* *..
j n-Vi. twr
NUN. 9 A3 a.UUI£L!.X BLUOK.

aUreryteted Wan.

Horn, oyeoao,
A1S.W.a!SSSg#SM^_______
I, uid boBkrt,

A

lyKata,*' OotiBTf .*'1a r.oart of Pnoliata, hold a, damka. B*
Urt harik Ue^y of Ootnbor. IISI
Mdi.
iSti.A MAra*w».»ido*<,f
jqnM MATa(nrs,k|. m
' ataaly deoreoed, hnlog pirtaaiRljaT
e/JW•'¥ %' ^«bmb
retv*
i*■ ol
of '»! artaMWt
arwiatl Mala
Atiiio ot
ol taUik
1*1*14.'
'•»,»< lh» tnn-iBBii ofUMain
'■
~

verta L.
.la«M

'

fwENrY.'sjx

4Uook-JI. Bvateii, lUfMar

If Can aad

tO.if
oee
Vsd

American and Eoreign Fateate.

J

R. H. EDDY, Solicitor of PATERTS,

packages

Lata Agent of D. 8. Patant

Waahingtoa, under'thoAil'

»• State Blrcn, Oppoahe Kilby at, KaMaa.

— NOW OPBNIItO AT—
E. T ELDEN & Ob.'S
Consiitlrg Id part ofFii)) din
'/logand Tt«sets, ofneif Mttern
and sup rior. quality cT ware
plnlnand gilt band,China («a
isetts, various s^les; Vases and
'UaDtluOrDiuneDts,a fiueauort
ment soiai lamps, entry and
Mantle do. at low prices; candelarbias. Brittanniaand silver
.
.
............... ,
plated ware of every style and
dwriptloD.ot extra bargaioo.glaM ware of all kind., at anotlon
price. Aleo a rich iiworinicni of OAliPlsTDiaii.at alittlaloM than
call bo foondat any other place on Che Kennebec tiror. Call
and look at them.
W
aSOfFhATSI
The best qnnllty,for sale at low prices, by

*

Building Material

S

fngV.Unu**'

Cnstem Hade Tin Ware,

*’'*’®“‘* fl^'tOon, tooffer ftcUitl.i foi obtib

Mr. K H. Eddy ha. mad. for
all hot one of which potent, b.vo boon granted end tbol m
Ikn?!*
Povh onml.iokoblo proof of grist UI..IUI'

Carpenter* and Jeiners,

*TGi.l8M|the iabierB«,b
eonrse of hla large praetlcs, made, on twiqb rrieetad aaalfo*
F vnn want to buy GOOD TOOLS oallat E. Cofflo’a tl™,,8IXTB*N AfPEALs’ EVlfltY Oh* of fhkh 15fr
Hardware and Slnro Stnro. Mum ot., Waterville.
elded ia au y.TOB, by tho <*o]ninL.loner of Pa<eBto
». H. RMMr.

[

Ladies’ Life Preserver.

RONING inHde easy and ecniMimioa by tbe SELF
HRAIING b L AI'IkON, sold wholesale and retail
by EDWIN COFFIN,ro\a agent for Kennebec 0*
Waterville. Aug 2. 1869.
3

I

QLD BOURBON WHISKET,
FOR KSpiOIKAL PDRPOSEB,
WIIi8«N, Pa'irBANK « CP., •

WORK!
*A
wHcle, neither time nor expense has baeaiaani
Tho subscriber It ponstanUy
miinufoeturlng the beet of Hal la,(for whatever Fintnofixa the raoxsT qoalitt MavbaMito
ian a i d Amenean Uarble Jotg m«^, ta.t thI. I. enttroly ^

Honnments & Grave
Stones

Of any Paftoro or Dulgn that
may be wanted.
Persons wishing to purch
ase work, may be assart that
ttiey can deal with me on
____ .
BBTTBR TlBMa tbaBwttb
TravelHpg Agents of Shops at a dihtance
Since the opening of rallrcmds Into the Interior of Vermont,
we are enabled to obtain an article of Marble very supenor to
the old New YtrK Marble. AU kinds of
*

Gtoroogh on.lvikkt
*" «>•
i

ta"he“to«ch’iI!ltfo.’**”

Acoom^ylDg each bottio Is a copy of a oortitealo roiiM
from tho Stele Anaycr, giving the rnult of bl. larat^riS,* i
!^Ia order to prevent doooptlon,ohMrve that the ksMt
of the olgnatnroof the arm of WII.SON, FAIKBANK SoC
acoompanioi oMb bottle, end that the Commlaaloair^ aol»
gonnlno''^^

•”ty

I

ooik. Without tboM protoction.kk,^
Btete AMayor*. 0Mta^«i^lte'

I

Et *}ir rtaoort of Gao P. BaiuhamJdantalijLasr. i It*
earcfolly aniGynd tho Boarboo W'hl.koy, pnt nphyVaMt
ordered w|(l be oxecutedina soperior style.
*»»«"*»»•«. Butt UqnoriMd. '
Monumoots of new and -boantlful defilgns, maunfoetoNd aadSnd Ittota pyBa,viupDuntenn,and St for tetAW
lower than Boaton pi Ices.
V”*.
0. T, JACKSON, H, D., Mata. Stato Ameer, i
Waterville, April, 1868. 41
W. A.F STKVKN0.
Tboal»TelspDtnplBqa.rtaBdi«RthottlM,aadkktBlt
by all auUioriud agonte.
I

Ornamental Work

Something for Your Children.

^ilKundersigDed would give notice to tbe rJtlsens of Water*
^ vine, Winslow and Bonton,tha^ ht has purrhased-the exoloiiveright to manufacture and sell UlTCllKLI.'B MKTALLIO Tir<s forChlldren's.MIsses’and Bo>8' Boots and Shoes,
on# of the best aritcles ovi-r got up. One pair of shoes will
wear as long as two palrn without U.
WM.L UAXWKLL.
W L. M. would caution all persons against monuiketurinf
or selling tbeet* shoes in Ute ab^e mentioned towns, as he bos
the exclusive right so to do.
WaCervtiie, Feb 26,1668'.
M

WZZ.80N. FAZKBAanC te 00.
WUOLB8ALX DROGOnTI,
Mof. 4S and 4S llaaovor Bltert.-^.BMtM,
To whom all Orders must be iddrMOed*
Atoo, rom siui it

Gee. F. Bnrnluun,—Stete CoautlnioBSte
in MILK 8TB1IR, BOB SI
,A Kew-Aftiaie fop
SmA

NB »0UND nfth. ««KOKIITRAT*6'|.YR%1|IiM
pound, of gr.^, with
or no trouble. wtA m V
nil^. of oisoU.ut Soap It I. a cheap .nholitVte fcrot*
im underslgnid would Inform
tht* eiit'-ns of Wat'-rvlUe and Ing trsM. In Malod cans, prioe 80 esnte.
For agio fay J. H. PLAISTBD k <0
vicinity Uiat Im has furalsbedOmll
means and authorised
TEE LARGES/, BEST AND CBEAPESf
win. L. MAXWELL
.
—AMoitninTor-.
|
to aet asbUagrnttoesrry oQthe
VAtBniSLI.A8, dko.,
. '
Bootand Shoe busluvasso far fift
I he may do it on a
Can at all tlmg. bo found at
tnAYBR fc MABBTOWT

O

mil.

M

T

_Trunks, _Valises,
. Carpet and RnumtHai! tefi

Cosh Principle Only,

Carpetingsl Oarpetinn!

■

as 1 shall not ask or give credit to
anyone ‘ Therefore all who wish
*®<*,*'*>»"-plJI Bup.rauo,«af!l
to pay OAfu will find It for (holr
oottenand llomp oarpoting*. Alio,a tao oMoiturtlF
. Interest to call before putchoslag rich and low priced ruga, mote, wool aad cotton boMhS I
i elsewhere.
crumb oloihi, otolr oKpol., straw matUnn, Blair lodi, tt
oil sloth., of «vi ry width .nd quality.
*
'
8. T. MAXWKLL,
Watervlftdi Jfiu. 18,18(8.
46
Thi. buy Opened by B. T. XLDBN R OOS

60

VOTICH18 IlKrtKBY rnsN, th;i U>7nWite^
i.y been duly .niMlnted ExMutor. nf tha, lad will lodkg

^KO. F. WATKU8 continues to execute all wiant Ol J0I<N K. l>UILBItlOK, late ^Wrtlfortllo, ••
Vr orders from those In need of Dental sarrices. oonuty of Kenoebao, doc—"—* *—*-*- - ■ ■
*d, teotete, and bUM -j.3aw
i .ILr*Otllru*—Corner of Main aad Ate*
I ..u.. uy giving Bonn a. lb. law dlroote; AP
__ * pteton Mtreuta._______ ______
””i VtlagiutBand. again.! the Bateteoftata c

%

“'‘".Frookor nuimeu < OAT or boa^
a OVRROOAT a( BAkp riau rucM, coll at
_____ _
THAtSIl fc MARSTON'S.
R S. BOULTER

exhibit th. mmo fot sotUomani: and all
•aid Batata ore roqnutcd to moke Immodlota layw
JOHN
Novyboiir 8, IBM.

IS

JONHS'a____
JAMBS BTAOl

on band an tasorimont of 8ADDI.R8 and BRIDLES, lo- VOTIOB *8 BMteR flVBN. that tb.
gatq.r with a l.rg. stock of U AUNRflSBB, vbleb w«I b.
'ateftam.ta 0»ew
•Old rut low rox oru.
Booweatlb of HwiMhigMailek Ssoc^minMtsdntg^
Ska* •kpoolla tbv WMIIatao Hvaik.
as

«o58fS'‘A'&?fSSt'u5"o^w»:

H

(rttVa"d rr,irp"H*jL’.t2;Wndi”"^^^

dotamd MU 4««I(U<< t® exhibit tSa taOta —
Indebted to hM odteto an rygutatk^gMSka pm
___ *^T BLDBN k OO.'S
*<Snobor», IBIB.
«OteiP®.to
»•>' •»6 winter.tytaTSf Saw
*■* <'Ae# at pHooo to aolt tho tlmoo, coll on
KINNSBBO, W—At a eeurt «r Fj
THATKR fc MARBtOM.
within aad for the eewnty oFKm
„ Boj* of Witata Wr. At D. MBS.
m .t
.
E®Tvam a.“Howfi;;te'^sSS^^**-ft?'

________ ____________
•

»uu.

t**lll^ .<W nay qtajSffYirM^d artT^**^*^
A ;#*»*»

aiojv.V
for salt by

'UPf

s
IQ6.(

.q’^ni
•lier
^ho
J!**'*
(urn

o'p’?i

M

DCNTINTRYl .

Vfocfi
Yfiil

AllnMefrltyofaJoBrnoy to IVaihlDgton,topreewret i..
ont, and the oioal gr.at delay there, are hero saved Invcoten.

ANUPAO'I IJRKD by L. Dunbar, Jn., for enleat K SSJ
*^**' P*'™‘*.0> they any bo imd
Oiiflin'o Hiirdwara and Store Store, Main Street hoving the moot falthfol attention betowed on their eoMairt
at voiyreoMnsble charge..
JOBN TAeOAff.v

BOOTS AND SHOES.

-.11"

S'-

I

TAOeV. V ? ability, ho urooM addthofh. han-huyul
‘J*’ ADVillIlirt
*''®’*> **>•**•“<> “‘I'*' tSIeefollki
the chargee for profoeflonalaerrlneiioaiodctate Iki
®'.®^
'"6«")*'0I- daring twenty teorr
• «'* 'olfeetlon oi .pK
lion, yiil offlclal deolelon. relative lo patent.. Thc.c^b»Uii I
hi. (Xlen.lvo library of |>gal and morhanlrol work, aid Ml

TRfiTiMOiriAlS.
. Ji* J
capable and nfcawh
tnl praeUtionen with whom I have had official Intercf nras.
CllAB. MASON, Commlssfoaer of Pstetlt.
TiJIilitJ”®*********®”*"*^""^*^* Inventors that thejMf
not employ a Mraon. more rompetent and trnftwbrih?^
J PKAVYfo
for them jmBIIO’S.
wiy and fkvorable consideration at the Pateai
Office. EDMUND BUBKE, * Late CommloiIoDor of Paiemit.

ELLING chrnp fnrousti hi E Cufiln'a Hardwftrrftnd
atove .Store. Mftin street. Waterville.

HAHJBIeE

eijuJ

•
••••f.wewi e.ta,ta*i» wjiirji can De dbkt*on»a
testimonials below given *««— **.-*___ »- ■
MOKK SUCCKSSFUL AT TDK PATENT OFsi'K than tUnV-

White Granite, China and Glass Ware,

2«" j*ai s.'fffiBwssaiar*

I

A wva oofy,

%

lyor uUlltyof Patents or Inventions,—andlegaloroihnM* '
MOURNING GOODS,
vice fenderedln all matters toDchlog fhe same. Canies of fit i
MOIIAZK CAPS, VEILS, GLOVES, HOSIEHY, ETC.
claims of any Patentfurnlsbed by remlttlngOae Loliar AsAll of which vhe Is determined to *011 at tbe very lowest prices Bi^meRtsreeorded at Washington
fivnenwiar. toand which her customers and friends are Yespectfhlly Invited
to examine.
*'
Walerrlllo, Pel. 20.186716
^ ^E JNOAI.LS.

»J21k—ZZAi?IrK“v*i **

OEASi Wan I i 8 k

«®-* iwe

GEO. FAIBOmLD^P.e>y.°EZBAirBESCTirMfl,,Fmy

k PTEIt an oxtensiTs practice of npvardA of tvaaly rail
Rihbws,Flototrt,2.actt, Em
Btatei.Olah I
broidtritt and Ti'immxng
opeclpcationi,
Assigpmonto.qpd al IPawOrs ay At*ta«tmM
d^ w! I
m^dJlhS^*?****?”®"”**^*-*^*****^**********®
*KstowkH
Goods, Flannels and
White Goods,
?
or Foreign work4,<o deteimine th# vriS! i

• rOATURnSI FKATOdUMI

w**** WoaOf-f'Hto euawisivld kSHRS.

on a roTlew of tho not. fool tmroA
orSift v*'”o.fS** IP.*'®”
boKoTolent effort haTq
m
greet benoBKo the ofoleted, erpeelolly to tteyoSnKj^ttJj
r’
renovod ttoMo bZ
very Important and much despised cause.
*
j

miilinbrY.
Invites the attention of the
Ladies of Waterrille aad viefn*
ity to her fine stock of
BONNETS,

: had many j
Reftmaato caey, whoeo

bTiSS

,r^hfy-r

CBl.“»Seh* h
***”1'A.“‘* '*'*•"« •olRfootlon
lta%
hM attended the labors of the ConsuMloa BsmSi
Onno^'n”’
Somlnol wooknii ftpJlIE?
Oamjtrhoes, Qleet, 8j pbillo, the yiee of Onankni or B.EtaU'
Ac^.^and order a conirouance of the ran.. Jian forthr.kJSJ|

Mis* L. E. Ingalls

I el toy <

TXAW aUNN£Tbr*|^rtd •t*kartuBtict by

.iSS!S
o,ss*,h”iTrn.::.t‘^?

Sb“wf.d.i&?°”'‘'

And ProvisiGHs

OtatlMMa'* resBkUof OoeS*.

N> W A
tha«thaaal,MiUyi

1

B. & W. PLATT

r

^2£#-^SL®sai&-

mxm'oT ' J . 1'

—A.. lA _ '

,«»»>•*«". Woolnruilon, or 8.ll oU».„|
Orp.n., by liie ConouKIng A,,
oeoled enyolopo) FEiE*0f
Have removed from tfaclr old fjiA’iinl. *’* *'"*1
’’‘"f..**®
'rAxn lor poifogo. o«!J
stand, Marston'fl Block, to the
n.
®®
»"'* ‘”"'B rnl of »e»o.r}k
store lately occupied by T. 0.
Sfiunders fo Oo.fnexr the upper dl.ttlbntlon.ond wni be font lo the oaicted. eoi." S *
Depot, whole they. Invite their
“'“■o^oof lre.tinentdlKoy.ttd dtaltaS
old friends find the pablle to
tbe lost yeot, ore of great Tolno.
*. •"•o,ut
examine their fine atock of
HODN®'' •%“"““*> »»• OeOBOB 1. 911,

Po*’* Ceoploto Work*,

£j^wuf42-jS?w“'”

•MdaimcNi

FUBNllURE,

:,

te

‘<>0 moot porftol

Bilks and 8llk Droasos watered equal to any Imparted.
HlnTn?.?'’'!”*’
clMooed illlhont being ripped
811k I aroeolomnd Bun.hade. dyed on the ftameo
Leghorn and Straw Data and Bonneta dyad and preoeod with
superior finish.
Oiack Mer
Cashmere Shawls re-dyed witboat Injury to
tho borders, In a superior style.
«v«*i*«jury«j
doworkln . manner eqn.) to
P“bllc ore oimurod that
Kere1oto« ril-eWe’d""‘
ofthejayor.

. uiMON'S^HbuSEKEEPKirand

•Tkaav TBetiHSaT.

■B^r. hTw. C^iX^WaiTidri-

!

Dining-Koem

HZX.Z.'B
Oaehir laaitgjwd Tsis M

"

5

Orange*, Lemons, Figi, (Jandie* A Cigar*,

OMBS Blth aBBWlBft Nb/bb. ■ BBt*lB»Bf ObUHIRIBB*.
«kB“U.A7lSShitB*aB."

BMB*«MiwBra*taM** ~

Trnuki, Carpet Bags,

Dryhaia'amaJ

T

All the Latest and Choicest Styles

N. E. Patent Right Exchange Depot,

Slwathiag PuMr...
TABRED and untarred,fortaaal X.bMn'i R.ri
—g«f««nd Stove Store, Main ot., Waterrille.'

Btjloof
•ty lo of work»
work, that Midom foils to gWe perhot utloibctloa.
— J------dspioemic jttstmstt,
?L»lmor'.'’.*’
Vrlrelo.
f.roprr,
SOWARD ARBOCIAnOir, la view of the taHUK-a
VSmi'^
’
*•'■»>».
nibboB.,
rt
*»tuaa» life, eafriied by Sesaal dtsfioM*^
MorlnS’
Sf.V'"’’
Ho.lery, Elo.nlc.
..
^ “fV"
uDionenai
merinos,
RIlho,
Ulooeo,
Kle.
Byod drat rota colora, and dnlohed with aU Ihooriglnol btant piunon, es a taAUTAau aor wmThy of tbolr
aokM,
I^djee' Dratioi, Clooko. Fbowlo, UandkorchWIii Mantleo.
‘roatmontof this Aaae.«« dJtata.rk'Ii'.
OKATlIl^flL
PonVo’lMM’'v.’.£®”“'.5“n*'“‘'''">
O'xOraioM’OoJSl ihoir forao,and to giro MJCDIOAL ADTIOB “^“••.law
who apply by latter, wftb't^worlptlda of thefr ooBdlUoo
.«ry“.“p";iro’?e?„f*n“l
owapotlon.lmMU of llfo, *0.,) rmS ixmSeimoSS^^Sl'

Great Bargain*!

J

^

• >

,
DRINO *Ha,BilfrommyawnoridpBi1oBO«a»di|iBtulitl»^a
r:-.'!'"*.”’'.'***!''”* “'•’•‘bomYBtMiolatl aotyBBrB.IoBi
thotlhl.lo thsboft OooktloBB In thamarkolfo,
•!.«»».» nE8APltAK,Qapl.'Ktkk>T. ““,'*®**‘.‘J,nooT.p|,noB and ooonomy | thBtsfsr. 1 ana with
f‘llo«!
btlBOBD Now York ..ndTotO«J|!I; ^onnBdonof r.oobmmsud t h.m to my Mondd and OTorynno
whowont.ogoodCoaklngBlofo.
>***»>* oTorjon,
Aloo.on hoBd,Forlar,DTalB(,glH<a, andOhajatarStof*,.
UoroBrawa’tWhotfoTorrBATDRDAT.kU o’olook p M
opon and o oiofronm, which ^llbBdnldehoanfuroBih.
Wat«rtllle,Oct. 10,1^.
BPWJN OOYnN.
ohbap
*“«• Op Pith oowaad poworfnl
miichlnerjr, ond rrr/ flno aconmtnodotlono for pBoMann
DENTISTRY!
PMBieM’follew.,
v*trr~~
..nklng thi. the moot o^;,n«, .od «>Mft.rtabir»5u5 S
u .B -N .HARRIS wUttldroBpoBifhllyinforB
trnvelera belwooo New York and Mktno
****
aUporoono roqnlrfnc Doatal aorTlooo,that
PuMg! S6.00, laoludlng Fare and 8Ut< Rooma
. Partly
Medthliiiie
MnJ ESka.mi.rtB:^,.
no ijikMAninriTiooAtki) i n WATaaTiiitand can
bofoandat
Fatally
MBd|rlass ^nd
Phyol|.|ui>s Cyawi^i
nood.fnrw.rdod by thloliBttOBBd from Uontre.I, On.bM
UAdsooK’oDoitDiiia (formerly ooonpl.d by Dr.
n.ogor, ADgurt., *.rtport.od St Joho. Afeocoonoita"uh UurbankilpropBrodtopBrfoniiBlIoponUanolB
.0 oomen for B.mraota. OcodoUkeo through With d.«."ch
MRUHAVKIAIj *c BDRUlCAL DtINTIBTRV '
at threhrapeat rates.
®
**•« «*!epa«D,
tho moot opproTod manner;non. butthehoot malnrta
For freight or passage; apply to
EMERY "A I'OX. Brown's«"-H»N
Wharf. Portland
No,.«,,.868"
n.-Noi-Tork.
nrod and sold by
’Vn.ltAr
at hiVolBM ”'*"** * "”* ’^^“”9*''“*'*'“****“

P

TALL

P AISN'^ STOCK,*

QOMUTIRftIHPAtTftf.. _
Pore Groan^White Lead,
ProjalaBlBlae.
UafieedOfl.
8ll]S3Bi!ildo.?f
dapaa
~
dapan,
MrltaTaipsaftilB,

Hardware, StOTei,

Kendall’s Mills Adv’mts.

cftsnf.fRr.

,llaB received andiiow offenfor iqU,ftlargtMfiOxfitoeRite

A, IMS, tta’piaMn*

FRENCH BURR MIU STONE MMUFACTUR1N6 CO.
llrowa, A^4 Bastun*
WATBRVILLR, MK.
Tb W« Bftxter Is Co., Cblengo.
his company has been duly ornsnlae*!. agreeahir to the
_Mann(kctaTa and have (hr saW all alr-ca of FRENCH
charter. Us op<’rstions are to be ronnnfd mainly to the __ — BURR MILL 8TO(^ and 0, W. BROWITS PATENT
FARMiNU 1NTKRK8T: .
Its riaks are limited to dwelling PORTABLE GRIST MIIbIoR AbOh Mltl So^dW^ Braahaa, Flaks,
hooses of the safest elsM, with thtir rnntentsand ont htilliJ- BolUngCtotha,ke. ffltog HAVERHILL STREET.__________ _
logs. .The SNlarlsf of its Officers are to (tied by vote ot the
SIrwsif liMijsrwwPtoSPssf 4m fJkq Brnnimyr
members at tlirlr annual meeting.
fVbiFpr JPwfrwr.
The Rylaws provide that '' In case of any dlsagreen-ent be
tween thu ('otnpany and any person, nrtsing out of an Insur
pamiAlet
oentslnlaj
a Trastlw on Water Wheats, aim
DAOUEHnEOTYPESI
anrc,the mstiJ-r In cnntrfivcrsy shall be referred at once, at mdraunca, apply to AlrONZO WARREN.
AjKnt Amsiioan Watsr
the request of either pnrty, to three dislnt rested^p- rsons.one WnssL CoMfxi^.SlEXCHAWQE ST., Boaton. Mms.
..
_ '
N. XVI NO would ony
to bo chosen by the company, obe by the oilier pnrtv,and the
o-jm-ww 3D. laxMj^xxil
,
Y
the public, that hels now
Uilrd by the two thus chosen,apd their •Ject^io» sbsl) be fins) *’
'
prepared
to execute work suManuflMtom
of
and
Daahr
in
It Kates am from 4 to 8 ^srleeat.. and norlsksare taken,
Fnrlor, Drawing Aoom and Paintad
jMjrl'ir to his former produc
single or romtiineil, over S/.004 Itls conducted on the most
(^tasa r ttmitare,Loolung OlaaMa, MattreMea,Fii^aja
tions
of
art. All sixes and
safe and vcoiiomlcal prVncIph>fl;sn(l no company caifbonmicud
kinds from that set In the
Itself more highly to the confltlenee of the public.
sinallesi jewelry up to the por
CODMAN fc AHURTLEFF,
Officers for Ihe Present Year.
trait or Mbs Site. Our work
WholaMaand Hetsil l>ealera la
D. Tb. MILLIKKK, rresldi.'nt; 0 K McKADDEK-, Secretary;
shall nol besurpassedin qual
JBemtmi 4t JSmrjrieai tutirmmFmigm
253/yr Ity or durubility, so long as
t*. U. Tit AiKIt, Treasuier.
Byrlngaa, Tnisaes and l>nigglit*s aTtlclea, Inpertaracf
■ ElastK Slockloga,
*«• Idaimbcturenol AurMas
piirtirnlar care, money 'and
and
nirerlora—D L. Millikan, Mobss Hanscom, G. II.TnArca,
r the Peatke.,*e. No. 18TrctiiontHt.tk>stop.
bardwork can luakeitthevery
J II. DaUMMONn, N. K ROtTTBLLS.O. W PkU'ST.C. K MoKadDSW._______ 47_________ L. T_JJ00TII11Y, General Agvn^
J. O’oscTrsBOTr mm oo*,
k. w*.._
. .
best. Our customers shall run
no risk. Iftheworkts not satlsfoctorv on our part wo shall
Wholaoala Manuflurturara of every varirtv of
take no pay; but if customers ucc< pt tiie work and iu conse“ Haalam’* 'Spennatorhea KioK*,’’
FRENCH AND AMERICAN GONFEGTIONESr,
qoencu of change of /usbion, or any fjult of tbeJrown wish to
Maavam BalMing. 82 TKEMONT STREET,
R arresting that most difficult and ofU-n fnlcl derangement
have
the work retaken, wc niuke extra charge.
________BOS'X'OTr.
of the procreative oigans—Noeturnsl Involuntary Emis
0011 LOWItST PIIM'K, hcreofter, will be ONK SOLI-An,
sions.
•
8AMUEL KOUCHTON A OO..
for smallest site, wlien the rase is found.
E. G. FLETCHER, Camden, Agent for the State.
waiiuAtriaran ajia Dealers la
We have been obliged to change our prfee on work end stock.
. ^ Mgemm. JBrm$$4tlm, Jfmtg mud CmUmm
A letter encloblng two dollarswill procure one sent by retain
y Bopei Marfan, llouae line. Spring, Seine, Salt, Bsi4> We charge more for work and seliroscs less; so now Is the time
mall.
OniO^
1 ware. Baling, Wool and Cotton Twlaaa i BiMSa to fhrnlsh old pictures with new cases cheap, for thWreason—
i*ack(nf. Wrapping Paper, ke.
edwiITc^'Pin,
peddtore are supplying om custuniors with cases; so wo bad
No. AS BrouU Ktraot,....... BootoiiB
richer sell ours at cost than keep them on band. Artists gen
N. E. SELF-INKINO HAND PRESS CO* erally are making the same change.
Deslerin
WatervDle, Oct 8, 1867IS
Ob KodUces^ .A4sentB
Cartei'i Building, eorner ofWATER k DEVONSQUUI
ISIIBET IllON LTIN WABF,
__ STREETS and BPRINQ LANE, BOSTON.
LADIES!
.
This Press Is a Scli-iBkina Machln^-the zolter being
I
PIRSPRAMM,
I^Uo^i^^c^talnaasuppIyor Ink sutfieientfor DoshB
Now is your time to seomn
KCarponters’ and Ksrmera' Tools
PAINTS,
JBlnlce, Darnard Sc Oo.*
Oils and (Haas, Ac. Ar.
TIIA YER ^ARSION
fzneuil hau asAicultural warehouse,
One Iloor North of the |Pob1
—WILL FOB—
3?rovity &c 3VIear*a !Plowa*
Office, WaUirvll.w, Mu
All kindeof Plow Qaatlnga. 22, « k 86 MERCHANTS* ROW,
30 DAYS
'Olfnr tbair entire stock of
UNRIVALLED FERTILIZERS.
_
__ ^ Guano excelled 1 bv Coe k Comiwny. manufoetUfam
ASUf IS nwi of Pure CruMi^ Bone and Super Phoapbate Of Lteas.
7 Try them. Cash paid for Bone. OSce 19 Braai
At HanuCicturer's Prices,
SUeet, ikMion.
AfBA DER ~^"FhIIaLIPS'S '
TN ORDER TO CLOSE THE STOCK.
H. BRICHER . B . S. S. O. RUSSELL,
Waterrille, Feb 17, 868.
DESIGNERS A ENGRAVERS ON WOOD
UST recehadSfid now opening st the Dry Goods Store of
BADDIrES AND HARNESSES!
1B9 IfmshiHgicm Nfrww#,
MEADKK fc^llLLlPS, .Vlorrlll DulMlRg, Main Bl.,
UP STAIRS_______________________ 3BC>«TOgr«
Ji. 8. B0ULT£M
J08IAH OUMMINQSa
Opposite >Vflllaina Hoita
ADAPTED TO THE FALL TRADE
Wholesale Manuraeturar of
Trunks, Vallsos untl Carpet Dags*
DflKBB (SOOUH In great variety,sod atpricesthat ought
Has on hand a variety of T/n..
Noa. 83, M and tS UNION STREET.
to satisfy purchasers
* dies’and Gent'rn>ariVSaddies
AH kinds of Trunk Stuck nt Mnnnfoetorers^ prices.
Also a large lot of 0.\ilPETI.>U, all kinds,styles-and
■'and BrldlcH. together wlththc
iTn X>. JEAVaiHtHlXaXa Mb OO.
prices.
best aasortineut of chaise and
Matiursetnrrn of
PCAIH. |»lE8gHJ,,X»\p^UT
VLIKT
R«suro,ln making your fal) purclisses, to sal) at
l^ftFJCy Harnesses ever offered
in Waterrille. Alsoall klndsnf
MKkHHH A PUII.I.IPB'H
WsterriUc.!Msrch 1,1868.
Morrill Rolldlng, Main Pt.
ecend 89., # JF4r#f, tocdir Cmrmer nt a#
C O L 1. A K 8
STREET, SOUTH BOSTON. Ordeie puoctually BUed. Filvato
on hand.
Orders promptly
Moulda will recctva Immediate attentloo. Kuby and other eotorod
OYaSTEBR,
wmratootdrr.
—
attended te.
OM Harocsse taken In exchange for new
IC£ OUXAluS* FEITITB. STO.
—ALSO, nCALBBIN—
U. P. LASBKIbIbR,.
Over CFerrisH IMarlcet, Soatoxi,
Keeps constantly on hand a
Fbr
tbe
Parehase
aad
Bale
Of
Amarlcaa
and
Foreign
Pateate
for
oholM assortment of
praatloaL aad valuable inventiooa—where Inventora and IHitenleea
nOHSK lll.ANKF.T8. 8LK.IGR ROBKS,
•an ptooe laventtoaa on EXHIBITZOK WITHOUT CHARGS/cr
And oTory orliolo nanolly found In o Hotnooo ahop.
procure patents promptly et low miee.
DURGIN kCO.
B.
DurgiUdJr..
N.
Eve.JfM_______
H.
B.
DickloaOa.
''Vot.rTlIlr, April23,1887.
KUBSKT.!, 8. IlOUtTKK.
Oskss, Plea,
w NORTH'S PATENT TRUSS, foABDOMINAC
OrSTEKfl,CIGARS, Ao.
\ NAL SUPPOKT^-A NEW AND SCTeNTIITC
fuekitue
waek
oom
' INVENT10N«-4heh^lnnM(brtbaperfnenaateareM4
tCT*' OorKLAND’s Sdperior
reliefof Hernia and Rupture. The aapporter for PrelabeWL
WiDDiNo Oaks sopplled at
W.A.capfrev.
•• • or ..................
^ mwela. jE. BU
M.D., MSmS
Uteri
Fnlllnx.of
the
abort notlee
r aad Propitetor, MIDDLETOWN, (5oNN.
At the AVu> Ware Room, No. 3 BonteUe Block.
PsmllleB and Pmrtlef supSHURTLEFP.Wltoleeaie Acente.BOSTOBL
Ag
CODMAN k SHURTLEFP.Wholeeaie
Agcnto.—Mainei Tltoemb k Cummlnca, II >L Uay k Co. Portlaadi
plied with Ice Creams, CakM,
Offera forsal** a large nnd
K, ft. Harlow, Baaaor. Now llampchlrei RolUna k-Oo. Ooaeord t
.>yaters,ete., st short notlee.
eomplate assortment of
Hake k Caldwell, HMcheatei^ White k tfllC NaUiua i Wm. R Pteetote, Porismoutb. Vennontt Predk. R Smith, Moptpetirr. Rhode
PARLOR,
Islaad J A. J. Smith, D. Ilolmee, J. Batch k Son, ProvioetM. Mamtechaaetti t Bmi. BHaiLd Segur, Springfield i O. R. Spurr, Bashk Coh.
AT WIIOLKSALS OK MkTAlL.
Worceeten Bfvwnkn1ee.Ki«tn(fTB.Choate,E.ILlAMiotiB,FIbS*
karat R Bush, W. Burnham. M.D., LowelL
Ills rooms are Id neat order for thy accommodation of ladles
And Coniipon
or gentlemes who may be In want of Oysters, Ire i 'reams or Re
freshments. Public patronage Isrsapeeifolly solicited *
iistk
WaCervlHs, ioly 7. IKA7.
86if
ARDrX>
O-HJBRXk
SVOOK*
BteBRACiBa
Rofha, Alahugany
otfM
QMTiBXJrTMma ndjrm cojLomWn
rs
AT MANUFACTUREBS* PRICES,
f'lialrw* ^llrrore. Maitreeaea, f'liatnber
Mfar J*MTTTig**OiftbeBtetldlaHms Stale nt., BoHom*
OAUURNKR.
Riilla,
To IBook ^'l^toWspaper
tBino • • - • . . . Price 7S reals,
tnd c\ery article of Cabinet Furniture, recssrary to a first
O’OS PRZSrUPXmHl, MbO..*
‘loss Were Kooni.
Also, a generjU aaaoriment of
treadvlwour leaders to buy this !»ook. It Isa sort of pocket
Throoghottl tbe United State# and Rw BriSrii ProTtoeas. y
encyclopedia of what a lady wishes te know about gardening.
/tK.lOr-A/dl/}£ COFF/AS.
If she lives In the country, and about housekeeping In general
DILZdlNa-HLA-l^t Sc SY^A.GK^S
[C7^ Caidnet FuniHurt manufactured or repaired to order.
wlwrever she lives, with particular (lfrrc<lous for all the rsrlot/s
matters which come w Ithln tbe range ol flomrstlo life, fhmi the
WticrvlllB. June 28,1868.________
60________
A CONUHKSB STREET, BtJSTON,
roasiliig of beef lo the winding of a watch, and from mUIng
la.oompletely Hooked and folly equipped (be foe prompt ftraytoH
HATS
!
HATS
!
cabbages to making obeese —(Ooeton Dally Adverthwr.
•r at) oraen for
• >
^ Storeotyi>intt or Eleotrotypingc
This useful houicbold Imok for all ataasm was favorably no,
Doftkti
rarapiirets,
plewspteper
HwfMlfi,
1^
Uced by us and other papers, ou Us first ixsiie U Is now pu*
‘ Economy is Wealth."
grteTiftgR Cats! Stamps, Dlea, Meuftlllo—,
ftp Ift • variety of binding, and makes a beauGfuI and accepts*
Mted Gonenai Job work*
ble gIR. Ue rouiDiond it <ri our country subscribers ea a valb*
Look at this ami save from ID
Uthe
heetHyteoftheArjeadatfoe
LOWEST
CITY
PBICRS.
able manual for the form.—(ChrUtUa Mirror.
to 26 per ct In the purchase of
X»003E1. ftto -WJRXsVSK,
a llac, at the Cheap Cash 8|orv
This work seems la os to be one of mneh practical usefhilnefS
Maaufliclurere and Deakn In
^
c>
—
—
In a very convenient form We prediet for It a pemisnen
THA YKlTd^MAHSTON.
posltloii among works of its clam, and a widely ostended ctreu*
■N'**^*;"i* Mgshimjr, ndrm 8 J*«rfor Chmit^St
latton.—lNew York Mirror
Ws. M CHARLESTOWN STBEET. UaymarkH Square, BoeteteB
who are now opening a lot of
Hare Is a lluis book of capital om. Many a boDsekeeper and
'gr<>c>hFm*m
fine Spring Style MOLESKIN
........
.....
HATS, for the low price of
pasdeuvr, wherever ihey live, may ba tlisiikAil to us for comSTEAM MAflBU AND BROWN STONE HOIKS,
aieodbg It.—[New York ChrUtlan inquher.
No, 1 Oartllner bt.« Tmmcmt Rated,
- 9*^*50, UhU.ti. I'KicR, 93*00*
^
Near Hallniad Bridge, BOSTON.
Open It shers Wf will, we find tbe Information lobe aolbl
.tlso,alarge and well selected aiuortment of Oenta’,Youths’
Stettuurjr^ Seulptnrc, MerMe Maatvle, Mtmamenla^ Head and Totetk
e ily vsloable, InlelUflble ond compk-te. and surh a- we shall
Btoaete ir«eu end Table Tone, ke.. eoteHaatly ooluind. Owtiaete and Children's
foil to meet with olawwlior* iu print.—|Nationsl Intelligedcer.
■mde Mfor yrtfshiiie Proote. AH erderv promptly attended tte
b
It will be a more valuable gift Uiaa many a costlier srilcls.
AT EQUALLY|L0W PRICKS.
—[Alexandria (Va ) Qaastte.
Call andckaniliie this stoek before purchasing eDewhere.
OR, I'ROTECTEU
This aboald be a book ot dully refsrvnce In every house that
April 22a 1868.
_____________________________
elaltus tobea'bome.'—(Walervllle Mall.
AUBT SUBUSNID sr
llarlngiuootiMiilly ptseed tbe ordeal to which iMyLiUecoverlea
painting
<TIOHUY, KIITIOIJi, * TO.
In the Materia Medlca are euhfecled, muH now bt
Graining. Glazing and Papering.
received ae an tetebllsbrd medietae.
iTtr
______________ n7 Washington Street, Heston.
ITS EFFICACY IN CUBING
O. H. ESTYcontin
Buy Marly Cojilvs Now Heady
nes to meet ati-ordersfo Che
Tns romoAL wosks or
abOTe line,III a manner that
ADeetloMi ol tha Liver, Dropsy, Neuralgia, BMifo
hat given satisfaction to the
EDGAR ALLEN POE,
ahltlfaml (''UamuiipUreTeatlenelea, IMaiNrderad
best employers for a period
•
Deautliully Jlluntratcd with more than
Stale of tbaBkrod, Bulla, Scurvy, and tha
, thatlndleatessomcexperlence
Pruatratlva Elfeeta of Lead or Mat0MB HUNDHKD OltIUlNAL UKSIGMS,
In the business
■- Orders
eary, tieBeral Debility, and all
/promptlyattendedto,on ap'
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A DESIRABLE UHANCE for BUSINESS.

Parmere! Ought yoa nni lo he Insttridl—so «ha« ihe
Labor of Years may nol he Im*i In a single Hour 1

SPRIMO AHRAMOMA
;»_.nd. aitar

Portlaad and Bo*ton Line.

BOSTON MfpiOAL IN8TITUTB,
BROimnLO
boston.
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Irattera of Enquiry promptly snawarxL

Medlolnas cnmpnnndrd nnd put np wIlVi cure.
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enraged (by fne acceptance ofa Can! IndteaUng hla esldeco a mantli
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BT 0IAat4U SWAIV.

Lure smiles on (he casement tbar shows
A picture within to enthrall :
When gouts in the heart of the rose,
Tbero’s love in (ha wherewithal.
Yes. men mav hove wisdom and wntth,
And humor and wit at their call,
But what do these matte*’ on earth,
if they have not the wherewithal?
Then seek for the wherewithal—
Make sure of the wherewithal,
Fur pleasure, like frieiidhlnp. suod ends.
If short of the wherewithal.
»

of llaa. JOdEFU UOW*. M. m»lnolal Mcmaty of Nora RcoOa.
Oovtmmvnt, PoHties amt ProsreM
of itis B. M. Ju OsMBlsSt for tha hwi ewarivr of a ceatanr. PrietFMwiS
beautIfU
•>
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Aha-..- gtraat.
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Bnatn:;

jmMnnKojrotmv cojTcaiar.

Oonitaotly cm hind, all slsee and qualities of Wrspyliit
Baling, Hardware, Cloth, Shoe, Envelope and Sbeaihlwg niMr
Cash paid for Paper SlMk
lylO

THE WHEaSWXTHAXi.

The I'uRBB is the dial whose face
Shows best where the smdight doth fail;
He is Hlwtws first in the race.
Who if first with the wherewithal!
Some say that the high ran be mean—
Some sny that the grent Mn be small ;
But tnfies like there are not seen,
If bleH«eti with the wherewithal (
T^n seek for the wherewithal—
Wake sure of the wherewithal,
For pleasure, like friendship, soon ends.
If short ol the wherewithal.

iftst Pabllsbed, la • Vola. aaeb over •OO^ng«g, Sro*

Waterville Jiix Tightli
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HBRB yo«e»n have Musle ,MsgaelDes,PsaBphlrtv In fee
aay and every kind of Rook.from afollo blbteko
hlld’s pelMiwr,

1838.

Androsooggin a^Keiutebao Railroad.

ADVKimSEMENTS. ^

lUTUTTH'lltl^VIj MtJSJGXTivfl
No. S WushlngtoM K(«« ftnd Ifofok SquMre.
Tbe Latest and most Valuable
,
„.«'WNTIOII» AND MACHINEIir ON tXHfBITIOR.
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\S e welcome the pleainree for which we hare etgbftd.
The heart has a void In it still,
(/rowing deeper and wirier the longer we lire,
That ootbing but Heaven oen (111.

A man may hare wisdom and worth,
And humor and wit at his calf,
But whnt do these matter on earth,
. li be has not the wherewithal ?
His homo may be circled with friends,
If he only keep up the hall ;
But friendship souq changes and eode
If he hae nut the whurawiihah
Then seek fur the wherewithal—
^ Make sure of the wherewithal,
bur pleasure, like friendship, soon ends,
If you haro not the whercwithiU.

boston

23,

ooawd, haviog jptoMktad Wt tnl' am
tto oolate of aokl daaoatad, for ailowai
latorMtq^o by eftmlftHA way «ftt|
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qer.

